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WEARY HORDE OF REFUGEES
ARE NEARING HARFA

Gea. Ncrcaia Showed Hit Hiailiatioi u  
Ualquc Caravta Came Near Ei4 of 

Nirch— Woaea Showed Great
er Fortitadc Thai Nea.

Mtirfa, Texas, January ,18.— F(K)t- 
sore./Hiitied, almost famished from 
their three days march on foot of 
67 miles over a windswept moun-

were the Federal (generals Castro, 
Aduana. Landa, Orptnal and Ro
mero, all shorn of their swords, but 
some retaining on their uniforms 
the bits of gold braid which had | 
not been tom off or woin away in 
the fight. The picturesque march 
afoot through American territory 
of many foreign soldiers and

I

4669 MEXICO REFUGEES IN American soil, was preparing for
PASTURE AT FT. BUSS breakfast 
-----  I General Mercado told Colonel

Eatiia Farce af Han, Waaan and ChlM- 
ren Driven Fm  ORaaia by yUla 

Naw at El PaasL

D  Paso, Tex., Jan. 20.— T̂he 
3300 Mexican federal soldiers, six

women with their baggage abound- ^ornen
ed with incident The birth of a
child, the death of several wounded

tain road, the 3300 Mexican Fed- soldiers, the search for water in the 
eral soldiers and officers routed desert, the constant straggling 
from Ojinaga, Mexico, by the rebels, away from the line of march and 
with 1067 women and about 300 the rounding up again of scores of 
children arrived today within a the refugees, were some of the 
few miles of Marfa, whence they difficulties with which the United 
are to be transported by train to States cavalrymen bad to contend. 
Fort Bliss at El Paso. The Mexicans outnumbered the

The ragged remnant of the escorting Americans ten to one. 
Huerta army, which sought asylum Viewed from the hilltop the on- 
in this country rather than face coming army as it zigzagged 
possible extermination by the rebels, through the mountain passes and 
will be formally interned at Fort reached backward into the dusty 
Bliss as wards of the government, distance, ten miles away, was a 
They wUI be held there indefinitely picture of exhaustion, although the 
on the footing of prisoners of war. prospect of soon reaching their des- 

Nooe~of those in the unique cara- tinatkm seemed to revive fresh 
van, which, with its disarmed Mexi- courage.
can soldiers, women, children. Since they were routed from 
horses, burros and dogs, struggled Qiinaga the Mexican soldiers have 
for miles along the road, was more had only scant food supplies. T ^
visibly affeoted on coming within h) Marfa was made posuble
-..u. « w r> I e I by the establishment of threetight of Marfa than Genoral Salva- gut

dor Mercado, Huerta s former mill- these camps were supplied with 
tary chief, who ordered the evacua- only lim it^  rations b ^ u s e  all
tion of Ojiiuiga.

General Mercado,^ riding a horse, 
his uniform covered with dust, was 
confessedly humiliated, not only at 
the defeat of his army and the 
necessity for his flight, but also 
because of a * report from Mexico

food stuffs and water had to be 
carried by wagoa Many of the 
foreigners were poorly clad aiKl 
withrat blankets and their suffer
ing at night was intense.

Of all the marchers, the Mexican 
women are the best. There were 
instances of women who yielded

and children who sought asylum in 
the United States after they were

Perkins, Twentieth infantry, in ' 
charge of the refugee camp, that i 
the Mexican soldiers would do 
everything in their power to show 
their gratitude to the United 
States. He then ordered all the 
refugee* to dig ditches and help 
put up the 1000 or more tents.

None of the foreign soldiers or

to Pky tk  

Thaatoa Jaaaary 2S to 81—S e to k e i  

Nsar k  Obtotaal Ay M hl

—  " iThe New Theatre prodnetiov *p 
Maeterlinck’s ‘The Blue Bfid” wl^ 
be presented for the flrst and 
time in the Houston district at d k  
Prince Theatre four nights, startk^ 
January 28, with “

•if

driven out of Qjinaga, Mexico, by offices will be perm ing to , and Saturday. Seats for
General Francisco Villa's rebel 
forces, arrived in E3 Paso today. 
They will be held at the Fort Bliss 
military reservation.

Arriving in ten trains from Mar
fa. Texas, the refugees were taken 
at once to Fort Bliss, where they 
were put in a camp enclosed by a 
barbed wire fence and guarded by 
United States troops. The refugees 
had marched 67 miles overland 

horn Presidio, Texas, to Marfa.

The flrst of the refugees to step 
off the train was General Mercada

“I am completely dumfounded by 
the unusual ikwition we are In,” 
said General Mercado. “It is some
thing unpreceodented to have a 
whole army divisioo interned on 
foreign soiL We are grateful to 
the United States for the asylum 
afforded us and for the attentioo 
shown my soldiers.

“I  hope the world will under- 
stand that our flight was on grounds 
of humanity, to save the lives of 
women and children as well as of 
soldiers who ran out of ammuni- 
tioo. The rebels would have killed 
us. What is to become of us? I

leave the barbed fence enclosure 
They will be guarded day and 
night to prevent any possible 
cape of the men back to Mexico.

Looking over the wide, well 
ordered camp of the United States 
army nearby. General. Mercado, 
with fresh memories of the disorder 
at Ojinaga in mind, said:

T h e  United States is indeed a 
civilized country."

a . ,  .h a th , would b . oourf W . wui, uud
tialed should he return to his native 
land.

Besides General Mercado, and 
mingling with the United States 
cavalrymen who acted as guards.

■ 4*14
REPorr or "rHE condition or toe

confirmed the pre
diction of General Mercado that the 
women would in no way impede 
the march of the colunm, as all 
were hardy, accustomed to an out
door life and capable of enduring 
as much fatigue as the men.

Banw4 t k  Petitlsa.
J. A. Strozzie of Creek called atFirst National Bank the Courier office Monday and dhr-

ing the course of conversation told

t i n  «b. St... of T .« . ,  .. th. do., of budnotj,' 0^ <>f «
r it.-----.. at a religious revival conducted by

j Evangelist Ayers, a son-in-law of 
G. W. Woodson of this city. Evan- 

I'gelist Ayers has just finished a 
11 successful revival at Creek, at 
I which he secured forty-nine con- 
,, versions. The evangelist is a Bap

tist, Imt all denominations took 
part in the meeting and helped 
with its success. The revival con
tinued ten days and at its close 
$30 was raised for the preacher. 

^  A t one of the services the evan- 
' gelist got hold of a petition that 

-  27,62* 70 jjj circulation for signatures, 
3.200 00 the petition asking for an election 

r 3&842 20 to be held in Houston county to 
determine whether saloons should 
again be permitted. After deliver
ing a discourse on the'  evils of 
whisky drinking, the preacher read 
out the names of the petitioners

AT CROCKETT,
f in lb. St.t. of Tout, .t tb. doM of budi 
Jhau.ry 13, tOU.

RESOURCES.
Lomu umI Diwount.
Ovwdrsfu, Mcurwl uid uBMcurMl 
U. S. Bond, to Mcvre drculolkm 
Odi.r Bond, to tocur. Po.t.1 Savlag*
Bond*. S«niritlM, ole. ... 0
Buikln* boiue, Furnitura .nd flxtim.
Due from N.tlon.l B.nk. (not rMorve 

Menu)
Du. from St.t. uid Prlv.t. Bulk, nai 

B.nkera, Tru.t Omipuile. mid S.v> 
ingi B.nk.

Due from .pproved ReMrve ARenU 
Cbeck. and otber Cub Item.
Note, of otber Nadond Bank.
Krwrthmd Paper Currencr, Nickel., and

Ont.
Lawful kloney ReMrve in Bank, vlt;
Spade ............ $23,441 70
Letal-tender note. 4.18B 00—
Redemption fund wltb U. S. Trea.urer 

(SX of drculatkw)
Total

UABILITIES.
Capital .lock paid in

9.6S3 51 
59.8*8 71 
1.867 03 
1,1*5 00

Surphii fund 100.60000
. Undivided Profit.. leM Expend, and

Taxet paid 9.7*94*
National Bank Notes outstanding 98.20000
Due to other National Banka 3,72923
Due to State and Private Bank, and

Bankers *.0846S
Individii.l Deposit, aubiect to check 333.634 41

. T̂ime Cerjiflcate. of Deposit 
Ortlfled chock.

76.14486
7500

Cashirr'a chock, nuiatanding 40000
Postal Savings Deposit. 51086
Reserved for taxes 4.29873

Total 1r32.842 20

famous productioo may now bsi 
tained by mail order. The prleni 

^  are $2.00 on lower floor and TIht 
$1.00 and $1JK) in the bafoODgu 
Letters to Manager Dave A. W sk  
should be accompanied by cfaecR sr 
mail order, and the seats det^p l 
vrill be hdld in your name lor. thie 
matinee or evening you wish ta a t
tend.

On account of the grant 
in T h e  Blue Biid“ 
practically all the raflronds 
into Houston have arranged

Imm fsr Cssnty hissaoi.
The new county-jail will soon be 

ready for occupancy. Down stairs i 
it wUl contain the jailer’s office and «ion (eras of one and one^hiBl t e  
the living rooms for his family. ’ tngukr round trip ratas.
The mtire building will be steam* Probably no other play in Amstf-
heated and for this purpose a boiler > a  or baa mad* ao prnini i

room is at the rear of the building. ' o® impreaMon as T h e  Bhie 
The prisoners will be kept on' the With ito rare phfloeophy. to t; 
second and thiid floors where they humor, imagination and pathos IR 
wUl have bath and toilet conven- has charmed everybody. T h e  t e  
iencee The stairway leads down Bird" is the story of the hnmato 
into the jailer's office, which h as iP «r«»it o f happiness, typified by 
but one exit and that is into the UttI* Tyhyl and MytyTs search f lk  
yarft *  Sh oi^  the prisoners at any j ̂  mystic bird, the emblert of gsod 
time escape from their ceUs up- j luck. The plot was madethehaMb 
stairs, they will not be able to get j hx fh® Theatrd d h ec to ro k  
into any other room downstairs and I New York of a series o f magntfirw t  
their only path of egrem will be I spectacular scenes, which ^cek 
through the office of jailer, $130,000. Music and dancing

and asked if a majority 
signers were not present, 
ing an affirmative a 

' preacher askM what o<

ni.

tf
of the 
ReceiV- 
r, the 

to be

see
General Mercado wim joined by 

his wife and three aisters-in-law. 
About' one-third of^4l^e common 
soldiers are accomiicmiea by their 
wives.

As soon as they could be assort
ed. the 4669 refugees to be fed. 
sheltered and clothed by the war 
department, were assigned to per- 
nument quarters and soon a series 
of camp fires told that a Mexican 
village, suddenly implanted on

O m C lAL STATEMENT, OF TOE FINANCIAL 
CONDITION OF TOE .

FIRST GUARANTY STATE BANE
AT WELDON.

Su m  of Tm m , at tba cIom of burinat. on tb. ISUi 
day of Jaauary. inL'pubUahod la lha Ciockatt 
Couriar, a nowapaper prlatod aad pubiiahad at 
Croebatt. StaM of Tbxaa. oa cha 2&ad day of 
January. 1$14:

RESOURCES.
Loana and Dtaoouata, peraonal or eei-

lateral................................  .. $S3.4«  1*
Loana, rtal eatata I.0I9 19
Overdrafta ._ IS tt  29
Raal Eatata (bankln* houM) 3,175 99
Furnitura and Flxturaa 2.IN  B
Dut from Approved Raaerve 

Adenu. net v. $  9,574 67— 9,574 67

Caah Item. 28 60
Currency 1. L4M 00
Specie ' 717 44-

Intereat in Depoeitor. Guaranty Fund 
Other reaouroe. a . follow.: AMa..meiit 

Guaranty Fund

which in itself is ss strong las any 
iron celL. When the prison^ nowiron ceiL nnen me pruoiun now^*"«» »ww --w  >■*y ■ >
in the oM jail aro transferr^ to tW  Um  pky is the seme that was

in New York two years aganew jail, the old jail and lot will be 
sold and is adveitised to be sold on 
February 3, after which it will 
likely be converted into business 
property.

LsviMy.

Mrs. S. &  Tanner, wife of Prof. S. 
E. Tanner, entertained Friday night 
with progressive 42 in honor of the 
lady teachers and their friends. 
Delicious punch was served through
out the games, foUbwed by a salad 
course. Those present enjoying this 
hospitality were Miss Josie Hooper 
and Mr. Hayne Young Miss Mattie 
Hayes and Mr. Raleigh AtkinsoD, 
Miss Berta Rhillipe and Mr. 
Mainer, Miss Susie Kennedy and 
Mr. Joe Collins, Miss Elizabeth Gayle 
and Mr. Howard Tomme. Miss Ger
trude Nelms and Mr. Ira Young 
Mrs. Tanner was assisted by Mrs. 
Ed Butler, Misses Stella Niiseie and 
Donah Butler. A t a late hour the 
guests departed declaring Mrs. Tan
ner to be a most excellent hostess, 
with promise that she would 

tmra another treat like this in

hance the charm of 
The cast of 100

the

gecher T h e  Blue BfatT is the 
est stage attnetioo to be pw eenkA 
in HouMoq this ssasoo, riot ewMi 
”Ben Hur" excepted, and the torgS 
advance sale' Indicates thaitlbsril 
play to capacity busineas. A d r  Ik.

give 
the near future.

NsCks to t k  N U k .

In order that I may regain 
health. I have sold my interest k  
the Decuir-Bisbop DrugCompantr to 
Mr. W. P. Btohop, and desira Ok 
thank my friends and patrons wha 
have been so kind as to favor thte 
business with their patronage. H a  

! new manager o f the businesa- s41 
' be Mr. W. P. Bishop, for whom I  
have the kindest ^  feeiing%jmd 1 
assure you that under his numaga- 
ment you will receive the satae 
courteous treatment and prompt a t ' 
tention that has been given you ka 
the past. Again thanking you for 
past favors, and wishing all of yoto 
health and success during tha 
coming year. I am, very respectftiHy, 

A  Guest. I I t  A. M. Decuir..

Total
UABIUTIES

Mate of Tex.., County of Hou.ton, m:
I, M. P. JenMn. Cnahiar of the above-named 

tivik, do wiemnly .wear that the above atatement 
I. true to the beat of my knowledge and beBef.

M. P. JENSEN. Caahier
Subacribad and .worn to btfore me thia 26th day ' The SSllMHl petition 

of January, 1614.
DAN P CRADDOCK. Notary PubRc 

Correct—Atteat; ARCH BAKER,
JAS. S. SHIVERS.
JOHNLiOORY.

DIractan.

done with the petition. Some one 
answered to burn it. The preacher 
said that he would take a vote on 
that proposition by the signers 
present, and with one exception 
they all voted to burn the petition.

was then de- 
jstroyed in the presence of the 
audience. Mr. Strozzie thought there 

I were about forty signatures to the 
.document.

Capital Stock paid In 
{ Surplus Fund
Undivided Proflta. net ..... .
Individual Dapoaita aubiect U> check 
Caahier'. Q|>Rck.
Other XJal̂ dea aa follows; SospanM, 

$41.11; Dividend, unpaid. $12.R>

L239 44 
210 44

8 57
$53,291 72 ;

*l«.il00 00 
1.960 00. 
1.691 S3 

83 
645 71

53 06
$53,291 72Total

State of Texaa, County at Houaton.
We. W. A. Eaatham aa praaidaat, and W. C. 

Pa*a aa cashier of aaU bank, each of na. do m1- 
emnly .wear that tha above ttatemeni it true ta 
tha beat of our knowiadge and balaf.

W. A. EA8THAM. PiaMdeat.
W. C. PACE. CaahlM.

Correct—Atteat: J. L CARROLL.
W. D. JAMES.
J. T. ETHERIDOE. 'i

A Carp^ or Rng
will give the proper fe^ng  of 
something new and something * 
good for New Year. Especial
ly if you select it here from 
our splendid exhibit of hi, 
class but not high cost floor’ 
coverings. We know we itm 
please you in price and pocket 
if you will pay us a visit.

House Furuishers and Undertakers.
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Webster Piano

call your attention to the standing of the 
contestants in the great Piano, Diamond 
Ring and Sewing Machine contest and, while 
it is still in its infancy, we are glad to see 
so much enthusiasm-being manifested by 
the contestants, who are laboring diligently, 
and that is what it takes to come out vic
torious in the end, and with the right mer
chandise'at the close prices which we are 
selling at you should be able to help your 
friends. We have what you want when 
you want it.

Standing of Contestants

$100
Diamond

Ring
FOR LADY

T H I R D  P R I Z E

' i j

1

How to Enter
This Contest

Cut out dM NOMINATION BLANK in 
this advotiteinent and fill it out You 
will note dut it entitles the noraiBee to 
FIVE THOUSAND VOTES. MaU or bring 
it to our siare. where you will be listed 
aiMNig the contestants and given a 
dflcate for the number of votes you reg
ister. All correepoodence must be ad
dressed to Jas. S. Shivers it Oa. in care 
of Contest Oqiartment.

In Our Piano, Diamond Ring and Sewing 
Machine Contest at the Close of 

Business January 5,1914
Mrs. Celia Hallmark Hayes. ........................................................... 95,762

^ i s s  Ethel Parrish. 1..................   66,806
Miss Ruth Green................................................................................ 43,691
Miss Alline Foster.............................   24,960
Miss Hannah Younas.......................    12,619
Mias Laura Sharp................................................................................ 16,717
Miss Mattie Dell Barnh ill..........  .................................................... 12,619
Miss Rita Bagwell......................................................  11B30
Miss Sadie Paulk ...........................  ................................................9,113
Miss Mildred Smith......................................  5,995
Miss Rachel Spriggs............................    5,000
Miss Zona Sharp.................................................................................. 5,000

$50 Standard Sewing Machine

Nomination Coupon
Good for 5000 Votes

In Jaa S. Shivers A  Go’s. Piano, Diamond 
Ring and Sewing Machine Contest.

I Nominate M ........................................

Address.................................................

As a Contestant in the above named 
Contest.

My name is .............................................

REnCM CDEKAL B
* IN JiA  AT HAIFA

Jan Tan SMiar Faces Fsdml Chsrgt. 
toksPrinnr BwtThsa 

4s hs la Ntads si JUMsr

Joaa
Tex., Jan. 17.—General 

Ynac Salazar was arrested 
at Sanderson, Texas. 

He was held ia the Terrell. County 
jail then during the night and was 
brought to Marfa today. w(here he 
will be held on a federal charge of 
violating the neutrality laws.

General Salazar does not talk 
freely relative to the future of 
Mexico, but ie rather optimistic as 
to the fritUBe the Huerta govern
ment and ntys that the present 
regime there will Anally succeed 
unless intlwiidated bV foreign pow
ers. He is not indlln^'Ht^ answer 
questions, even when urgently 
pressed, He eaid he preferred to 
be in the hands of the authorities 
of the United States rather than 
those of his own countrymen.

For the purpose of evading the 
curious, A. S. Porter, acting upon 
the advices from the sheri^s de

partment and from the United 
States army officers, met the train 
at a switch six miles east of Marfa 
in an automobile and brought the 
prisoner thence to town. It was 
learned from passengers aboard the 
train that the officers had gotten 
off at the switch and would soon 
follow the train into the dty. 
Crowds hurried to the jail from the ‘ 
station where the officers almost 
Simultaneeusly arrived with the 
prisoner. i

Salazar will be turned over t o ! 
Deputy United States Marshal A. 
M. Rebentisch, and will be held 
awaiting further instructions 'from 
United States authorities. He has 
already been indicted in New Mex
ico, where he forfeited a bond last 
year. He is also wanted at D  
Paso on charges of conspiracy to 
violate United States - neutrality 
laws for alleged smuggling of am- 
•nuDition intoMqcico.

CksatorUia's Csigk Reanly.
This remedy has no superior for 

coughs and c ^ s .  It is pleasant to 
t a l^  It contains no opium or other 
narcotic. It always cures. For 
sals by all dealers.— Adv.

W ILL FACE COUIT M A IT IAL

NcmsIs It TsMf' s( Wkst Faces 
WhsB He Ictaru ts H «» 

pstts Fomer Stai

D  Paso, Tex., Jan. 17.— Arrange
ments for caring for General Sal
vador Mercado and Jiis 3,300 fed
eral soldiers who Aed into the 
United Slates before the rebels at 
Ojinaga. Mexico, were com plied at 
Fort Bliss today. The defeated 
Mexican soldiers and the 1,500 
civilian refugees who accompanied 
them are expected here Tuesday 
from Marfa, Texas, to which point 
they are marching from the bor- 
der.

The feeding, tenting and clothing 
of the exiled Huerta forces will be 
at the expense of the United States 
government. The military author
ities have ordered rations to be 
distributed at the rate of half a 
carload a day.

General Mercado, marching today 
with the other Mexican generals 
and soldiers who were scattered for 
miles along the mountain road 
from Presidio, opposite Ojinaga, to

M^rfa, learned of a report from 
Mexico City that he would be 
court-martialed if he returned to 
Mexico. General Mercado repeated 
is statement that be ordered sol

diers and citizens to Aee from 
Ojinaga on grounds of humanity 
because the rebels had ammunition 
and he had none ^

General Antonio Rogales alM has 
joined the refugees, but he was not 
arrested, as no charge had been 
placed against him.

Reports from Chihuahua were 
that General Villa was preparing 
to visit Juarez before the rebel ac
tivity begins southward.

Woaiei ud Wet Feet
Cold and wet feet are a dangerous 

combination especially to women, 
and congested kidneys often result. 
Backache, urinary irregularities and 
rheumatic fevers are not unusual 
results. Foley Kidney Pills restore 
the regular and, normal action of 
kidneys and bladder and remove 
the cause of the trouble. Contain 
no habit forming drugs. W. A. 
I^ng.— Adv.

FOLEY K ID N ^  PALS
FOR BACKACHE KIONfVS AMO BLADDER

GENERAL BaiEYED  TO BE ALIVE

TkMght Tktt Orssco W u  ez Trtii 
Witk Sslszar— Possikly i i  

Nsxlos.

San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 17.— Gen
eral Pascual Orozco, reported to 
have been killed at Ojin^a, is now 
believed by officials of the southern 
department to be living and on 
Mexican territory in the vicinity of 
Del Rio.

Reports received by Brigadier 
General Tasker H. Bliss, depart
ment commander, indicate that 
Orozco was on the same train with 
General Salazar when the latter 
was taken into custody by civil 
officers.

It is thought Orozco quit the 
train between Sanderson and Del 
Rio. No conArmation of this re
port, however, has been obtained.

Stny Nilct.
Two mules— one a brown mare 

mule and the other a sorrel— have 
^ n  taken up by Tom Bryant, Ave 
miles south of Crockett. Mules 

i must be identlAed and all costs paid 
j before release. tf It*

S H O E  P O L I B H E S
Black—'

T M  P .P .D a u x y  C O .L t d . .b u t t a l o . N .Y , H a m b -t o m lo u t . 1 0 c >
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For Sixth National Com Expo* 
ailion at Oalla»|,

TO BE UNUSUALLY GOOD
Atbcr't Cisbt P«lar ■••r* to 1—a

•n th« Cir«b* Royfl—OraatMt Amuaa- 
man! Faatura Ewar Xhawa in tha 
Southwaat Will Thrill an4 Bntartain.

i ’rogrutn alrra4y urrunsail glvra 
promiHr of unuaual ultrai tloiia. Tha : 
aaiiiH'lal fratura (lirferriit from thoaa I 
avrr givrn b*'forr In Dallaa la lha Clrrua 
Royal, coinprlalris tha blagrat anil | 
grandaat circua acta arcurad from all | 
of Ihtt largr clrouara A partial Hat of 
the featuroa are aa followa Alher'a

tftatoa and hla oraaniaailon of thirty* 
flee artlata have played la lha greataat 
aipoaltlona over held. Dallaa rnnaldera 
heraalf very foriunala In having bean 
ahio In contrart. to bring Mr. Weber 
tn Dallaa fnr the Natinnal Corn ICiponl* 
tlon

In B'titlllon to thia. the Dallaa t'nn* 
rert Miirul of twenly-flvr plarea. under 
the dltri'tlon of Paul llarrla. will ulau 
play two ronrerta dally, and any ona 
thal la fond of mtiali'. ami aaperlallf 
fine Inei'lrlng luind miialc will find It In 
Dallua doririv the f’om Kapr>altlon It 
la iiliitiried l>v the eriH'nltton managa- 
menl tlwil <\erv building ahMil have a 
band < oiirert at leaal nn< e a day. The 
Dallaa ('omert Hand will play In a half 
doaen different bulldinga a hare the ea. 
pooltlon la going on Waber'a Famnua 
Hand elli filav In Ihe ( ’ollaeom Iwtra 
dally

P A V L O W A  A N D  B A L L E T .

Cl

Madam Anna Pawlowa'and Oraat Rua* 
aian Ballot Will Appoar at N a 

tional Corn Eapaaitien,
Dallaa. Fab. 10.

The Dallaa f,'hambar of CommercaV i—k . n  ■ -  ... w k .  1 ne t;nam Dor oi v.om m erra
: ao n a ld er. Ilae lf very  fortu n ate  In h av- 

i r .  i • " «  ">»<’ '  •  r o n tr a n  at the .a p e n a e
. . . i n ,  '»"•* '"« ► ’ » ■  ap |.earan re  of

ar.. ni /k •  ̂ \  I M adam  Anna P av lo w a  arid her fam oiia
? o .n  n R uaalan  o rv a n l.a tlo n  that c o n a l.t . o f
^ r?..i ^  dhhrera. includingdrrful unimala. while they may taem 11.. r» /i.na...* ..i.
to the public uagwinlv and awkamrd,
arfd while It la generally conceived that ^  5**’ Pr'["'*'r carajere of

K mm. .m . .  to I # .. 1 ... ImD^rl*! oT>#ni hounv of Moncow,PMar hrara ar<*. aa he la feriKrIuua an«1 .tô  e.# .k.a ..a ,l.*to .ia ... • to. ae CeTcnettl. tho p fem ler rnirne o f tnad aiigen u ia . neverthaleaa, they perh)rm  ^ g ,Oa
with a dexterity In shill the moat dif- 
Dcult iDcha. forming pyramids throw
ing and balancing branda and balla of ' 
fire, doing acrobatic stunta roller skat- 
Ink and comedy tricka that ar« almost 
human I'nder the direction of Pro- 
feasor Albers they are, without doubL 
tha moat remarkable trained animal# ; 
In the world. Cuming direct to Dallas 
from the great ilaganbork A Wallace i 
Animal Hhow. The Riding Crandulla. 
Amrrlca’a premier equeatrtens, par

Imperial <>t>era hnua# of St Pelera- 
hura Their repertoire conalaia of 
ten halleta alaged with characlerlallc 
end rich acenary Moat of the acenery 
and coalumea dealgned hv the famniia 
I.^nn Rakaat and Borta Annlafeld. ThIa 
haltei. total Bolo and chorua danc#ra 
of eight-five will appear Tuaaday alghL 
Feh. to. aa a part of the Grand Opera 
**T.a Glconda." that will be sung In 
Italian hv the Grand Opera company 

anada Pavlowa dancea with her 
ncera ‘The Dance of the Hour” la a

P R A IttD  BY •UMMBRt.

Csngreaaman Sumnars QIvss Indsess*
mant and Support to tha National 

Com lapaaltisn at Dallaa.

Hon. Hatton W. Buinnaca who fa* 
cently called a conference on market
ing. In Dallaa, ataled that tha logical 
meeting place of the next conference 
would be with tha HIxth National Com 
ExpoHiiiun, In lltll, and ha fell aura 
tliHl (.’ol. Ilolliind, who called tha first 
meeting In t'huago, would favor such 
a plan. He also naid that the present 
(ungreitM apiireciated tha value of this 
great agricultural cungreas to tha whole 
tiatiun. ■’They sent a delegation to ths 
Fifth National KxiH>sltloii at Columbia 
8. D . In 1»I3, and will, undoubtedly 
have a aominittee at the Hixth National 
Kxpoaltion In Dallaa. In addition to 
the elaborate and comprehenalya gov* 
criimant educational cxhlhll which *a 
BOW certain. A fair idea of tha mag* 
nltuda of thia exhibit will be had whan 
1 say that It will cover practically 
12.000 eguara feat of floor apace and It 
Blade up «f ten or twelve dlffei;afit ds- i March 
I'urtmsnts.

Inaaniurh aa this coming a^puelUon 
beeriflta Ihe different africultufal sec
tions of the country, and the farmer* 
of tha United Htatea. It will benefit all 
the people In making more secure their 
upportunltlea to live Every peraoil 
atiould I'ertalnly give his unqualified 
Indorsement and support to a movs- 
ment that aaaurea hU country of a auf* 
riclenl supply of fiard. for no natloa 
can attain to the highest state of civil*
Ixation with un undetfed p«ipulatton.**

Tkd Ststd st TtxsL

form somersaults on galloping horses, i __ . . .  it.1.
vaulting from the ground to the ba-ka , MJf,' ^
of their beautiful Ihoroughbreila The 1thoroughbreil 
men riders {.erfurnilng marvaloiis acia 
The« are aided by Maraells. who Inlrn 
duces his high-class rlrt^us clowtns aa 
ring master

The famotts Aerial I.m eya are stars 
of tbs circus arena, performing Inrrwd 
uloua feats of athlatlc

There Is BO sttractlnn of a high art 
slan'inolnl than the original Ruaalan 
hulet which Tiallaa has secured for this 
aaeaalon The fact that the Natloasl 
Com Exposition department of ths 
Chaml>er of Commerce la going to glvs

------- .e-.e O. .......... and asrial i MMIS a^l^nae for one
acheveinfiKs filling the air with flying [ ***»^i. "ill*
forma and flaahtnc Ulia mrleor* thmuali I aom#»hat ih«
apao  tbay pTraanC a bf^wlldarlna apfc* I tartalnmant alxth Na«
tu  i*. j tional Torfi Kapoaltlon.

Smllatta Rrothvra and Mura, tha ; \ _
lamoua triple comedy bar exi>erta pre- Opportunity fse Texas,
asm a wonderful panumemic exposition , ■'
of mad< ap fun and troHc Intermingled "The producers of Texas must not 
with I'omedy and wonderful dexterity forget that at the Sixth National Com 
of flying from bur to bar, makes this Exposition, Dallaw Tex.. Kebruart- 10- 
feature startling as well as sxtremely 1*14, they are not In competition
funny Hums tk. Kohl. dog. pony and with sach other In county contests, hut 
monksy clrrua Is In a class all by Itself (hat they must atrive to make a better 
These wonderful animals do everything khowlng than any of the other thirty* 
but talk Numerous tricks perfnrme<l gev»n atates which wtll bring exhIbllA 
by thesa Intelligent creatures are al- «nd have a chance In ths International 
moat human and will prove to be a real . contests to show the world what Texas 
treat to both old and young. can do.” warns Rufua J. Nelson, editor

Ths FV»ur l.,ainys are acrobatic mar- ' Form »nd Ranch. Texas at laat has a 
vela, and exvcuta difficult and high j chance to showThs whole United States 
lofty aenaatlonal tumbling, with triple { (he wealth of her aolL ths quality of her 
and double ba<.'liward and forward aoin- ' products, the advantages of her cll* 
sraaulla to and from the ground to mate, the reaourcefulnesa of her pee* 
shoulders. They are a atwrtllng aero- p|, end the opportunity for forming 
buiii iiiiveltx. iinuaually allruclive us a gnd other Investments—the making of

CONGRESSMEN INDORSE
CORN CXPOflT lON

Man. Jamas L. Slaydon, Cengrsssman 
Form ths Fourteenth District, Com
mends Siath National Corn Eapooi- 
tion, to Be Held in Dallas. Tsaa^ 
February 10-24, 1S14.

“If the BIxth National C.irn Kxposl- 
llon means mme coinbiead, better 
cumbread and uftenvi. I'm for It.” la 
the way Hon Ju.iieii 1.. Kla*deii Ir- 
dot'ors ths Hixth .\allom*l Uorii Ka(Hi* 
elUo. to be held In Dwilua. February 
lU .-t. 1414.

“I’m mighty glad.” he continued, 
"such an Important expoaltlon Is to 
be held In Dalbia .uid hope Ihe result 
will be to develop oo much Interest In 
agriculturo, It will l.v o  the effect of 
IncrewMinx pnnlucllon U> mllofy tin- 
hunger of the pe*i|ile, imw I'lamoriiig 
against the high cost uf Hviiis iiou to 
provide l.etier murketlng faciliusa lor 
the faimei.”

edreos sti'
Murray, A’ard and Marsel, (h# three 

famuuarlri'us clowna will be seen every 
day during Ihe entire elrcus hurleaqiiln:; 
e^h  and every act, and will show the 
people of the Kouthwest brand new |50,000 In Merchandise Prlies Will Be 
frolic anil comeilv that will be one nf i ' Distributed at NatisnsI Caen 
the very enlerlalntng features of the I Exposition in Dallas.
Circus Roval .Madamolaelle rrandell, - —
known aa one of (he youngest and pret- The National Com Exposition to be 
tiest bnrehai'k riders, will appear daily I held at Dallas, Feb. 10-24. under the 
aa one of the fenturea of the Circus  ̂ auspices of, th^  Dallas  ̂ Ghsmbejr of

a great emplra not yet In her “teens“ 
atage of development.

m e r c h a n d i s e  p r e m i u m s .

Royal Madamolaelle CrandeM Is known 
ard rec«ienlae-* for her fearleianeaa sa 
a baieback performer, as no other wom
an has heretofore attempted the feats 
psrforme<] by her.

AVIATORS MEET AT DALLAS.

Tvery Type of Flying Machine Will 
Be Shawn st National Corn 

Exposition.

The greatest exhibition of flying and 
flying machinery ever held In tlis 
Beuth and Houthweat will be given ut 
Dallas during the National Corn Eg* 
position, Keb. 10-24. A great hangar

Commerce, the Texas Induatrial Con-, 
ness the Texas State Fair Associa
tion and the National Com Association, 
are completing the premium list al- 
ready amounting t<j oyer 110.000 in 
merchandise premliima. Everything 
from a post hole digger to an automo* 
Wle. all aorta of agricultural Imple
ments the new and Improved. Iona and 
tonr of high grode fertlllxer. gasoline 
gngliiea pumi>lng outfits, harvesting 
machinery, grain drills, cotton and 
com planters—every conceivable tool 
or Implement, or •everything used In 
ths farm and home. Including maga* 
tine aiibscriptlnns, books, clothing, 
guch an aggregation of premiums aa 
has never hern given before for any

la being erected, 200 feet long and tt ' agricultural exposition anywhere In 
feet wide, that will house ten ma* 1 the wdfcid The exhibition of these 
chlnea Monoplanea, biplanes, tractors, prqmiums alone will occupy ths vebicis
and every type of machine that has 
been suc<-easfuily flown. Among ths 
aviators of nattonal and .International 
reputation already contracted with are 
Walter Johnston of the Thomas Broth
ers Aeroplane Company of Bath, New 
York, who holds the 'American eritlur* 
an<re rword. flys the "65” horsepower 
Thomas blplun^.- has won all first 1 
prises In ten. fifte i and twenty-five j 
mile races, abd first prize for accuracy |
In l>omb dropping; Frank Terrill of j ____ ______
Worcester, Massachusetts, flys a head- lng~the Corn Exposition On February 
.less Curtis plane of "80” horsepower, ' m h  and 20lh there will lot a unique 
has made over seven hundred exhlbl* , unusual competition The Dallaa
tlon flights, does Ihe Ocean Wave, ths ' Chamber of Commerce Is offering a 
Turkey Trot, and everything but loop | $300 fcft* the wildest, unbroken, meanegt

and Implement building S4 feet wide 
and 206 feet long.

b r o n c h o - b r e a k i n g  c o n t e s t

Riding Wild Horses in Contsat for tbs 
Championship of the SeuthwssI 

at National Corn Expositian.

A revival of the old aport In riding 
rtid horsea will he held at Dallas dur-

the loop, one of the beat known flyers 
in the United .States. Captain Thomas 
Baldwin In his famous “Red Devil” Is 
ptannltig the most thrilling efforts that 
have ever been seen In Texaa. Captain 
Baldwin formerly came from McKin
ney, In Collin county, and la noted for 
bta abiniy for a sensational flyer. 
Charles Foster of*Kl. Lsiu'la will pilot 
the McCarroll plane, built In Dallas. 
Foster is a. daring aviator, and flys a 
new type of plane with the wing warp
ing balancing toatures. Dallas Is es
pecially proud, fh have an aeroplane In
vented and built In Da1l4s tu enter In 
this feat Kiittierlne Htlrison, the only 
sucressful woman aviator In the United 
Htates today. Is the fifth of the great 
aggregation of flyers. MIssiHtlnson has 
bean the headliner In a great many of 
the large aviation meets throughout 
the United Statea She has made good 
In three different places In Texas as 
being the single attraction. The Na
tional Corn Exposition Department of 
the Chamber of Commerce feel that 
when five machines leave the ground al 
the same time at 2 o’clock every after
noon that there will be some sensation 
In fl.ving effects Every t>ortlon of the 
aviation meet la a free attraction at 
the Corn Exhibition.

Music st the Sixth National Com Ex- 
peaitisn at Dallaa.

Weber s f'amoua Concert Hand of 
thirty-flve pieces will play two free 
concerts daily during the Corn Expos . . . . .  *aber

outlaw hurSe that la brought to Dallas 
and entered In this contest There la 
no expense wh.atever In regard to ths 
sntry. Anyone can whip a horse to 
compete for this prixe It la expected 
that at least 206 horsea, the pick of 
ths toughest and wildest that has ever 
been anywhere in the Southwest. Soma 
real sport will be provided when It Is 
understood that there Is offered aa a 
prlxe a 1750 sliver-mounted saddle, bri
dle and spurs to the champlwn rider, 
together with the championship belt, 
which will cost $200, be embossed In 
solid gold. It will be a trophy en
tirely Worth while, and Is to be given 
to the champion rider of the T.’nlled 
States. An Invitation Is extended to 
every man who thinks he can ride to 
horse, to send tn his name at ones to 
the Chamber of Commerce, and he will 
be listed ns one of the contestants, and 
arrangements made for him to take 
part. We usually find that broncho
breaking as shown in the wild west 
shows cohslst of a very time horse 
tPAlHed fh burk whenever he Is told to 
do so. and there Is no real sport In It. 
Dallas plans to have, during the Corn 
Expostiun. and on the two especial 
daya February 19th and 20th, a iieal 
riding contest. In which the horses as 
well as tha men comtAde. No detail of 
formality la necessary, either, for the 
entry of tha horse or the man. but pra- 
vlous to February IsL It Is expected 
that every man that wants to enter In 
this riding contest, or who wants to 
sntsr a horse, will notify the Chamber 
•C Cotnmsrc* bv latter and full detailasltlon, February I6 to 24. John We'—  m

of Cincinnati is one of ths vary best JR** ^formation will be fonyardsd t* 
kaown b#n<1-CondqttpjqJjL t h * - t **“ •

“Tha Coming Farrusr."

Wliat are you doing to balp the fu
ture fanners of the stalos of Hits 
Southwest make good? If you want th,. 
bov or girl to alav un the farm.' you'vs 
got to ahow them that Its the beM place 
to be. that they 'can make the muet 
money and have the best hsaltta and 
get more good tlmea there than any
where else.

They will be starteo en the right 
road. If they go to Dallas. Texas. Fbb- 
luary 10-24. 1914. to sec the Sixth Na
tional Com Exposition and what big 
things a farmer can do and be happy 
and healthy In hla work. Fkrmer* ran 
get bigger returns In the near future 
from every boy and Flrl he takes to 
this big school and play ground, than 
from any other Investment be could 
make. No man or woman Is happy at 
work If he la not Interested in what he 
or she Is doing. Should s boy or girl 
be happy at work juat because he or 
she Is told ts d<%lt? No, but glvs tbs 
bov and girl a share In the Interest—  
the whys and wherefores—and they 
will be content iiot only to do the work, 
but will do It better. ‘This niay be une 
solution to the problem of the boy leav
ing the farm.

Qovomers Endorse Expeeitlen.
Colorado has expressed her great In

terest In the National Com Associa
tion Exposition by offering a Colorado 
“ColB-Sllver“ Oat Trophy three feat 
high for the beat peck of oats shown 
at ths sixth National Cora Ex)osltli>n. 
Dallaa, Tex.. Fbb. 10-24, 1*14

Her progressive governor, Hon. E. A. 
Ammons, expressed his appreciation 
of the work the Expoaltlon la trying 
to do for the betterment of agricultura 
when he said: "Colorado must be rep
resented at the sixth National Corn 
Exposition. The Importance and ne
cessity of this Is apparent. If there 
is no other means of supplying the 
necessary funds I'll go down In my 
own pocket for the money, rather than 
let Colorado be left out at the expost- 
tlon.” ♦

Minnesota, which once won ths Col
orado oat trophy for the beat peck 
of oats, and has ths solid silver wheal 
traphy, has been Interested In the 
work of the National Corn Atsoclallon 
Exposition since Its organisation. Her 
governor, Hon. A. O. Eberhardt, la 
one of the state’s staunchest support
ers of agricultural development, and Is 
sot a shamed to.bq known as Its agri
cultural booster. He was one of the 
enthuaiaatlc Minnesota delegates to go 
ito Columbua Ohio,' to try to secure 
the next exposition, which finally wont 
to Columbia, R. C., In 1912.

What he and hts atato think of ths 
sixth National Exposition coming to 
Dallaa. Tex., in February, 1914, will ba 
In evidence at their exhibit for which 
a apace 26x60 feet hsa been reserved.

Hon. 0 .:a!ar B. Colquitt, governor of 
Texas, will neliver ths address of wel- 
eome for tha stats of Texas to visiting 
statek and delegates un ths opening 
day, Feh. 10, sixth NaMutial Uerri Ex- 
l>osl(lon. Dallaa. Tex.

Bismarck and ths Eggs, u
After the battle of Sedan thf old 

Emperor William ^ppped off a piece 
of dry bread, while he sat on a lad
der that was supported on one side 
by a barrel and on the other by the 
body of a dead horse.

Bismarck used to delight to re
late . that when he was fonfging 
with two companions in an almost 
deseiited village during the P'ranco- 
Prussian war he came upon a man 
from whom ĥ ’ got five eggs. Un
able to divide the five equally 
among three, he swallowed two.
Then, calling his companions, he
shared the three remaining e ^
with them—a truly Bismarckian 
idea of an equable division, says 
the writer who describes the ind* 
denti I ' '

To the 'Sheriff ur any Gmstabls of 
Housttn county. Greeting:

Yu* are hereby conunandsd to summon 
the Unknown Hein of Cbsrieo Miller, de
ceased. by makint puNlcatinn of this 
citation iMice in each week for eight suc- 

ive weeks previous to ths rHum day 
hereof, in »<gne newspaper published'in 
your county, if there be a newspaper 
(Miblished therein, but If nut, then in any 
newspaper published In the nearest 
county to your county, to appear at the 
next regular Urm of tbs District C' jrt of 
Houston county, to be bolden at the 
court houae of said Houston county, in 
the town of Crockett, on the fifth Monday 
after the first Monday in Febqiary A. D. 
1914, the Mine being the ninth day of 

A.-D. 1914, then and there to 
answer a petition filed in said cqMft on 
the 13th day of November, A. D. 1913, In 
a suit, numbered on the docket of Mid 
court No. 5489, wherein W. D. EUie is 
ptaintlff and the Unknown Heirs of 
Charlee Miller, deceaeed, are defendanu. 
Mid petition alleging that on or about 
the 1st day of November, 1913. the plain
tiff WM the owner in fee simple, being 
lawfully Mixed ̂  and poaaeeaed of the 
hereinafter deacribed tract or survey of 
land, lying and being situated In Houston 
county. TexM. about 1814 milee North 45 
degreM Weet from the town of OockaCL 
being the Charlee Miller Survey of 320 
acree of land and more particularly dea
cribed M foUowe:

Beginning at the S. C. comer of the 
Wm. Smith 320 acre aurvey a staka from 
which a Pin Oak 12 la. bra S 12 W 12 2-5 
vrs. and P. O. bears S. 79 E. V4vr.

Tbance S 75 W with said Smith’s S 
Bdy 1544 vrs comer from which a B. J. 
12 in. bra S 70 W 10 vrs. and P. a  brs N 
86 E 14 VTB.

Tbeace S IS E 1170K vrs comer from 
which P. 0. 24iabrsN30E. 9 2-10 vi*. 
N. 54 W 5 vrs.

Thence N 75 E 1544 vrs comer from 
which P. 0. 28 in. brs N 8 W 11 6-19 vrs. 
Do N 87 W 57 vrs.

Tbenca N IS W passing ITWhitley cor
ner 1170 vrs. to the beginning by end 
through the following instruments snd 
muniments of title:

(a ) Patent from the State of TexM to 
CharlM Millar, of data January 8, 1872, 
granting, by field notea, said survey of 
320 aerm of land. 'Patent No. 399, VoL 
39, recorded January 4, 1978, Book Z. 
page 329, Heoeton County Dead Racorde. 
Thia land located by virtue of uncondition- 
|al Certificate No. 570, Third CUae.iaaued by 
the Board of Land Commiaaioners. Baxar 
county. Texas. August 22, 1855.

(b)

t\a lli.usi Usiiars. aiHi r.invayiag aa 
ui> ivi*mx] 1-9 Inirreaf la said Chiflos 
Millyr survey of 320 rnttm of lead, iu9B4 
ad January 27, 19B3. Bask 14, pafis 29, 
Houston County Dsad Racorda.

(g) . Deed of P. H. Horn to R. E. Mat- 
thewi. of date May 29, I99f, racMiii 
consideration of One Hurtdred aad Fifty 
(9159.00) Dollsrs paid aad soaveyisR aa 
undivided 1-8 Intetaat la said flmrlw 
Miller survey of 320 scree af land, raaard- 
ed January 27, 1893, Rook 14. pags !*439. 
Houston County Dsad Rscosda. | ,

(h)  ̂ Dried of Aake, Dupav 4  Wa^Maa 
to Goee, Shelton Hat Compaay, af data 
/anuary 3, 1897, and coaveylag aa aa- 
divideU H intersst in Mid CharlM MUlac 
Burvey'iof 320 acTM of lanrk

(i) Certified Cggiy g# Jadgawat the
Court ia caM Carrie Hero, by aast f ln i l  
vs. W. L. Horn st al. No. 9499 aa the 
docket of the DistriovGoi.rt of Aagaasoa 
county. Texas, rendered at tbs July Tana 
1901, and awarding to tbs Goss Shtiloa 
Hat Company the Mid CharlM MJBsr 
survey uf 320 acres of land.

(J) Proof that (Kws-Lsngsnberg Hat 
Company is successor to Goss-Shefcoa 
Hat Company.

(k) Dsad of Goas-LaagMbaig Hat 
Oxapany to (X W. Kennedy, of data the 
9tb day October. A. D. 1913, eenvayiag 
Mid (Charlee Miller survey of 399 actus ef 
land, rscotdad Book tO. pags 2gg. Hsastoa 
(Xmoty Deed Records.

(l)  Deed of C. W. Kennedy to W. IX 
Ellis, of data October 99. 1913, convayt ^  
Mid Charies MUlersurvey al 339 acMS of 
land, recorded Book 99 page 231 HeaMoa 
County Dead Records.

And pUiatiff furtkar slsgiag la his 
petitioa that 00 or aboat said data, vis: 
Novembar IsL 1913. ths 
lawfriity aatared apoa 
elected plaiatiK therefcoas aag aaw aa- 
UwfuUy urHhbolde from ptoi—tw tha gaa- 
aaaaioa thwaof to hie rtaiaaga la the m m  
of One TboaMnd (91099J9) Doll«a.

Herein fail not. but have yoa bsgore. 
said Court, at iu aforaaaid next MgiMar 
term, this wriL with your retara < 
thereon showing how yoa hava cast 
tbs same.

WitDSM Joba D. MocMm . Oaik of
District Court of Houotoa Couaty. -

Given under my hand and tha sat 
•aid court, at oiiea in Ooekatt. tUi 
13tb day of November A. D. 1914

John D. Moss 
(3erk, District Qiact. Hoaetoa Oi

Texaa Adv.

Stewart 4  Company, of date December | throat apH
11, 1889, reciting a consideration of Four | 
Hundred (9400.00) Dollars, snd convey
ing an undivided 1-3 intereet in Mid 
Charlee Miller survey of 320 acree of land, 
recorded January 2. 1890, Book 2̂, page 
77, Houston County Deed Reodrds.

(e) Deed of J. D. Dupuy to Burke, 
Stewart 4 Oxnpany, of date January 31. 
1890, reciting consideration of One Hun
dred (9100.00) Dollars paid, and convey
ing an undivided 1-3 intereet in Mid 
Charles Miller survey of 320 acree of land. 
Recorded October 24, 1890, Book 13, page 
77, Houston (bounty Deed Records,

(0  Deed of R. E. Matthews and wife, 
M. E. Matthews to Burke, Dupuy 4 Wat
kins of date November 2, 1891, reciting 
consideration of One Hundred and Fifty

'Bi

Big StoMdi TnbUm  Ofv.

Mr. Dyspeptic, would you not 
I like* to feel that your stomach 

Transfer or conveyance of Charlee troubles werB over, that yOU OOUld 
Miller to Davis A. Calhoun, of Mid on- any kinH of food yoU deiirad
^itiooal Headr^t U i^  ?**^“ *« without IhjuryT That may Beam 90
No. 570, upon which said (Siarlee Miller i-i. . -a  ̂ ^^ . unlikely to you that you do notsurvey of 320 acrae w m  afterwards w  » » »  w  » » »
located, the exact date of eame not now even hope for an ending of yoor 
known but it w m  aome time prior to; trouble, but penpit U9 tO BHUra 
Februaty.su. iU7, and such inetiummt you that ft is n6t ahOggCher im- 
haa been kiet or destroyed and secondary poasible. If Others Can be* cured 
evidence of the contents thereof will be permanently, and tbouaanda baVB 
offered upon the trial of this csm. ' b e ^  why not you? John R.

(c) Deed or tranafer of Davis A. Cal- ker of Battle Creek, Micfa., !• OOB of 
botin to Zack Hottl of date February 25, them. He My4 "I WB9 troubled 
1857, reciting a conaideration of One with heartburn, indigeation wad 
Hundred and Forty (9140JM) Dollars and I Uver complaint until I used Cham* 
conveying Mid unconditional Headrigbt berlain’a Tableta, then my trouble 
Ortificste of (Carles Miller 320 acre sur-1 was over." by all deaJerK Adv. 
vey of land. No. 570, Third (?laas issued 
by the Board of Land (Xiauniaeionen of 
Bexar county, on tha 22nd day of August.
1855, recorded January 4. 1878, Book Z, 
page 327, Houston County Deed Records

(d) Deed of W. L. Hera to Duke,

CaMs t i U  Takaa Seleaily.

InteUigent people realise that 
common colda should ba treated 
promptly. ' If there is sneezing and 
chilUneM with hoaraeneaa, t id in g

ind coughinA begin promptly 
of Foley's Hooey and Tar 

Compound. It ia effective, pleasant 
to take, checks a cold, and stops the 
cough which causes loaa of sleep 
and lowers the vital reaistanoe. W. 
A, King,— Adv.

' Chieaic CmstipatisB Can!
“ Five years ago I had the worst 

case of chronic conatipatiofi I ever 
knew of, and Chamberlain's Tab* 
lets cured me," writes S. F. Flah, 
Brooklyn, Mich. For sale by all 
dealers.— Adv.

1

6 0  VKARS’ 
EXPKIIIKNCK

Patents
I RAMC manna

OeSMNS
CoPVRiaMTB Ac.

Anroii* Mndtue a .4 doMrlpUnii bmx■ • ■ --- ---------------:• -  ab»tl>''r ««
on )*■(•

Iinifkir mir oiotiK.a froa wkeij*''''
(iiiL
■ ntnetir*.'milt flOO. tfl'lMT

..... « -iiiraiiiion tt |>rnhablr imiettiati ktrtetlr roHfltfantiiil.HANDl
PotanU Ukon <bnn(a' 

i|H>ria< anflM. wt Soat #hi
aaaiirr fdr koour 
• bnntah Muaa

9X Mltoitla.I roMix*

ScknfiHc American.
A haiKikomrir Ithir.traiwl woobtr Iw w ee t^ . 
nilattim nr oar ucMnniMn bairnnl. Toriak. •  
te a r : k nir nonUM, $1. Muol br all nanaloalarf.

100
Visiting Cards

Engraved Effect

•1
IB BdxIMi Text (PSahim’e Isteet Ml 

aa Me ̂ ta-flalehMI Mock. 
lavftoUooa, CarUa loalMir autUoai 

Booklet

Wedding
Afviounceaients

eSe„ sradoead by the Baifreeo Froo 
TIM araoMe Imdi ItMlf rooMy to ptal 
laaM  UbM oi Sm  sr|atlBa.

Flieei write year m 4 «  pWely. erpHat 
IteaVta oMitd let|*ar6tpweaiiUi,
E i* far

THB W B U A ieK >1 l.aA m $B * CO.
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Candidate Cards
H'

*

- f r

O i r c i i l a r  L ^ e t t e r s  a n d  
T* y  p  e IV r  i t e  r  L-i e  11 e r  s
E V E R Y T H I N G  E O R  T H E  C A N D I D A T E

I ■ ~ . ■
G e t  I t  'W I t H t H e  I m p r i n t  of  Q u a l i t y

Courier
[ PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS

Xeleplione Number 22 Courier Building

The Crockett Courier
WMkly from um  Courlor Building.

W. AKEN, Editor and Profiriotor.

PUBUSHDrS ROnCE.
JbitunrlM, roootutlomi, cards of thanks 

sad ochar matter not “naws" will ba 
Aarfad  for at the rata of Sc per line.

Paitlea ordering adrortialng or printing 
a r  oodatias. churcbea, committees or or- 

. ̂ pBisations of any kind will, in all cAaee, 
%a bald peraonalhr reeponsibla for the 
aarment of the MU.

1"'.. WHILE TKTIRG.

■  1 must fall to be of worth.
^ If I a losing race must run,
V I  must faU unto tbs earth

With not a deed of value done;
If 1 must miss the victor's crown.

For which aU humans here are vying,
I shaU not whine if when I'm down 

It can be said 1 feli whUe trying, 
fid rather have men say I lost 

But made a gallant fight for it 
And with my failure paid the cost.

Than speak of me as one who quit.
And though I find the hill too steep.

And faU, when in the dust I'm lying. 
This oonsoiatlon 1 would keep 
. That though 1 feU, I feU whUe trying.— 
Cdgar A. Guest, in Detroit Free Press.

Csn Fug.
'Ti great oombinatioD for the 

. 4MDdy land farmer, everybody will 
ngree who has tried it.

The writer has sowed the peas 
broadcast in the com a t ' last culti- 
vatioo, and drilled between 8-foot, 
T-foot and six-foot com rows, pre- 

. ferring the tatter.
Now that there is coming to be 

■a stable market at fair price for 
oow-peas. there is greater induce-

■ aaent than ever to plant them. 
But even were they of no value 
axcept as feed and fertilizer, their 
gpuwth would be highly profitable.

Beside the cash value of the 
« o m  and peas, after they are 
gathered there is usually enough of 
both left in the Held to start

bunch of hogs well along toward { 
the killing stage. |

And then, after the cattle and' 
horses and hogs get about all they 
can, the litter plowed under, sup-1 
plying humus, the moisture-holding ! 
content of the soil, performs a m ost! 
valuable function in farfn scheme. | 

However, in an up-and-dowoh 
hill country, with a 45 to 50 i i ^ ' 
annual rain-fell, fall plowing, even 
for the sake o f covering the stalk 
litter, is oT doubtful utility, owing 
to the liability of the land, uncov
ered. to leech and wash all winter 
long.

The thing to do when the stock 
are done with the field, is to cut 
the stalks, broad-cast small grain 
upon the litter, and turn it all un
der. The oats, wheat, or rye or 
barley, as the case may be, make a 
pasture, a cover, and a green ma
nure crop to plow under ahead of 
a spring crop; or it may be per
mitted to mature if desired.

As the best grain for cover crop, 
I prefer oats if sown not later than 
October 15th. After that date, 
wheat has given me best satisfac- 

I tkm.
A  suggMtion: Let the people ii} 

a neighborhood find out who have 
more or less peas, with view to 
bunch-up to ship in car-lots. Makes 
them independent of local buyers 
of small lots, but does AOt prevent 
selling to local buyers if they bid 
up to suit. R. R. Claridge, 
Agricultural Agent I. & G. N. Ry., 

Longview, Texas. ^

n 4 Its Wsrk.

h Hcasrlaa.

Tk« “Hlsckicf (hurtette
Each year the month of January 

numbers its list of victims from in
fluenza, la grippe, bronchitis add 
pneumonia. The prompt use of 
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound 
will check the.onset of a cold and 
stop a cough, preventing the 
development o f more serious con
ditions. Keep it on hand. W. A. 

a t King.— ^Adv.

Christmas, 1913, the Yule-tide 
season with its bells, the glad, hap
py time for the young, the hearts ' 
made glad by the reunion of loved | 
ones, has' parsed. Another year I 
added to the cycles of time, bringing' 
joy and gladness to some heart9, t o ! 
others sadness and sorrow. - {

Our chapter is called upon to 
turn over its memorial page and 
add another name to its list. On 
the 26th day of December, 1913, 
one of our most beloved members, 
Mrs. H. F. Craddock, passed from 
death into life immortal.

She was a charter member of 
our chapter, and one of our best 
and most enthusiastic workers. 
Truly a daughter o ^ h e  Confed
eracy. Bom during tne war, after 
her father, a brave Confederate 
soldier, was killed on the battle
field. '

We mourn her loes; but our loss 
is her gain, for after all these long, 
weary days of sickness and suffer
ing, she is at rest; at peace.

We have the sweet influence of 
her life with us.. Hers was a sweet, 
lovable and forcible character. All 
who knev  ̂ her loved her. Her 
Christian life, her purity and de
votion to duty, an example that 
cannot fail to bless. Her sweet 
face and beautiful smile, index to 
her lovable disposition, under most 
intense suffering, was remarked by 
all who saw her. Calmly, sweetly 
and seemingly without suffering, 
she passed from us.

When the white souled spirit 
leaves its earthly tenement and 
goes forth into the “Great Beyond." 
the wires of the harp of life are 
struck, the (Chords quivering and 
vibrating, cause the tears to drop, 
the heart to ache in its agony, and 
there seems no comfort anywhere, 
all is night and gloom. Then the 
voice o( the blessed ^vk>r o f man

kind. coming down to us through  ̂
the centuries of time: "I am the; 
resurrection and the life. He that 
believeth on me, though he were 
dead, yet shall he live, and whoso
ever believeth on me shall never 
die," answers the cry for help. !

On this Christmas-tide, when her | 
spirit took its flight, may we not 
believe and take comfort in the 
thought, so beautifully sung by 
Cardinal Newman? Would she not 
say with him:
**So long Thy power het Meet me.

Sure U will eiill lead me on 
Until the nightdiae gone. V 

And with the mom,
Thoae angel facea smile.

Which 1 have loved, long since 
And loet awhile.”

Therefore, be It resolved: That 
our chapter, in meeting assembled, 
convey to the bereaved family our 
heart-felt sympathy and send to 
them copy of this paper, expressive 
of our appreciation of the noble 
character of their loved one, who 
has passed from us. ^

Further, be it resolved: That 
the city papers be furnished copies 
and asked to publish same in the 
next issue of their papers. Very 
respectfully,

Mrs. D. A. Nunn,
Ijfrs. Earl Adams,
Mrs. John H. Wootters, 

jmmittee on Resolutions.

Best Csigh Negiciae for CkiUrea.
“I am very glad to say a few 

words~|in praise of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy,” writes Mrs. Lida 
Dewey. Milwaukee. Wis. “ I have 
used it for years both for my child
ren and myself and it never fails to 
relieve and cure a cough or cold. 
No family with children should be 
without it as it gives almost imme
diate relief in cases of croup.” 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is 
pleasant and safe to take, which is 
of great importance when a medi
cine must be given to young child- 
TOD. For sale by all dealers.— Adv.

Ncwiyspcr Nss tad tko Tfetk.
At a recent meeting of the Waco 

Young Men's Business League, the 
program being in the nature of a 
love feast. Editor George Robinson 
was asked to say a few things that 
would add to the stock of wisdom 
and town pride And he did. Rob
inson is known from Presidio, 
where the refugees gather, to the 
fartberest northern end df the state, 
where our ice slides in. as a man 
who has ideas, and who has his own 
way of putting them across. He 
began his remarks by declaring 
that there were men in Waco who 
could not as much as own a horse 
when he came to the town who 
were now riding around in their 
autos and had hired servants to 
wait on them. A n d . their pros
perity had come through the ac
tive efforts of town builders who 
had forced the city to prosper and 
bring advanced valuations to all 
property, tmd these men had simply 
stood by and seen their holdings 
increase. And many of them,'he 
declared, had never put a dpllar 
into the town, or even so much as 
helped to support the business or
ganizations that had brought iTthem 
prosperity. In short, what Kobin- 
son said, about that class was a 
plenty, and no doubt when some of 
these fellows read his remarks they 
thought they had been abused. 
But Robinson would not abuse any 
one. He simply told the truth and 
made it as naked as a young jay
bird. And some men need to have 
the naked truth told to them and 
about them.— Palestine Herald.

Ckaakerlaii’i  CsBfk Rnsedy.
This remedy has no superior for 

coughs and cxilds. It is pleasant to 
take. It contains no opium or other 
narcotic. It always cures. For
sale by all dealers.— Adv. ^

KlDNEYPniS
ACRACNl KIONIYS AMO BlAOOtfi
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Great Winter Wind-Up
O eginn izig iJanuairy IT— O losing iJan uarv  31

XHE name of our sale is in itself explanatory. While the winter is only half gone, the sale of heavy goods is nearing the “ wind-up.”  
We are not going to carry over any winter goods if cost and a little below will move them. Only a few weeks until spring and 

summer goods will be coming in and we must have room to store them and money to pay for them. To this end we have inaugurated 
the “ Wind-Up.” One can readily see that the nature and purpose of this sale is vastly different to the countless ones that have been 
held in Crockett recently. In order to move quickly the remainder of our winter stock we quote the following prices:

Store No. 1— Ladies and Children’s Department
Staples

All calicoes at. per yard : SVis

10-4 bleached Pepperell sheeting, worth 
30(; per yard     2St

10-4 unbleached Pepperell sheeting, worth
27c per yard . ............... l i e
10-4 bleached Slumber sheeting, worth
25c per yard .............  l ie

bleached and unbleached cotton flan
nel, per yard  7V4e
25c sateen fluish feather tick. . . l i e
20c A. C. A. tick for........................... H e
12^ and 10c mattress tick for..........|e
7 Vic mattress tick f o r .......................  I e
Best 10c cheviot for .......................  Ie
Best 8Vic apron checks for.............. IV ie
Best 1 Or dress ginghams for................|e
10c Noxall bleached domestic, yard wide,
for ........................ ..........................
8 S c  Thistle bleached domestic, yard

for ....................  IV ie
T • >Ueached domestic for   ........|#
lOt dark outing for................ 7e
10c\ ..’'  dark percale for............. 7e
10c f l ^  **for.................................Se

Ladies and Children’s
Coats

$15.00 ladies’ coats a t................. . .$ t .N
$1250 ladies’ coats a t................. ..$7 .N
$10.00 ladies’ coats a t . . : ........... .$S .li.
$7.50 ladies’ coats a t ...... ........... ..$4.IS
$5.00 ladies’ coats a t ................... .$2.IS
$3.50 ladies’ coats a t................... .$1.N

Blankets and Comforts
$7.50 wool blankets a t................. ..$4 .N
$5.00 wool blankets a t................. ..$t.4S
$3.50 wool nap blankets a t ........ ..$2.21
$140 wool nap blankets a t......... ..$1.11
$145 cotton t^nkets a t ............ . . .N s
$1.00 cotton blankets s t ............. . . .N s
$1.50 quilts a t............... .............. ..$1.1f
$145 quilts a t............................. . . .N s

Ladies and children’s sweaters and caps
at half price.

Ladies and children’s underwear at
one-third off the regular price.

All wool go<2d8 at one-third off.
A ll $140 table linen a t............... ..$1 .N
All $145 table linen a t............... . . . I S s
A ll $1J)0 table linen a t............... . . .N s
All 65c table linen a t................. ....4Ss

Store No. 2 —Gents* Fumishihg Deparhnent
Men’s $15.00 overcoats a t ............ SII.IS
Men's $12.50 overcoats at. . . . . . .  $|.||
Men’s $10.00 overcoats a t .............. I l . l f
Boys’ $6.00 and $5.00 overcoats____IS.IS
Men’s Styleplus $17.00 suits a t_$11.11
Men’s $15.00 suits at . * ...........$11.11
Men’s $12.50 suits a t ....................... $I.IS
Men’s $10.00 suits at ................... $1.11
We have also one lot of odds and ends
at. per suit......... .............................. $4.11
Boys’ $7.50 suits a t...................$S.lf
Boys’ $5.00 suits a t...................$ l . l f
Boys’ $4.00 suits a t . . ..................... $2.|S
Boys’ $3.50 and $2.50 suits a t ____ $1.li
Men's $6.00 and $5.00 pants a t_$$.li
Men’s $4.50 and $4.00 pants a t_$t.||
Men’s $3.50 and $3.00 pants a t____$2.4f
Men’s $2.50 and $2.00 pants a t_$1.||
Boys’ $1.75 and $1.50 pants a t........ $1.11
Boys’ $1.25 and $1.00 pants a t.......... N s

Hats and Caps
$3.00 hats a t................... ' ............N J f
$2.50 hats a t.................................... $1.7|
$2.00 hats a t................................. $141
$1.50 hau a t....................................$1.|S
$145 hats and caps a t . . i . . .............. ,|Ss
75 and 50c caps a t..............   l4 ls

$140 shirts a t .................................. $1.11
$1.00 shirts a t .................................... N s
50c underwear, per garment___ 1714s
$240 men's sweaters and jerseys^.$1JS 
$1.50 men’s sweaters an^ jerseys..$|.11 
$145 noen and boys’ sweaters and jerseys
a t .........................................................N s
Some odd lots of sweaters a t..............|fs

I

■M

All Shoes One-Fourth Off
I ^

Avail yourself of this great opportunity— these

14 Days of Big Bargains.

Crockett O AN J.
ef Texas.

any Constable

Tke State
To the Sheriff or 

of Houston County. Greeting:'  You 
are hereby commanded to summon 
the Unknown Heirs of Fernando 
Del Valle, Lorenza de Zavalla, Pe
ter W, Alexander. Theresa S. A lex
ander, Emily De Zavalla. James G. | 
Allen, John Fontaine, Edward E. < 
Powers, John Smith, Anna M.  ̂
Davis, A. B. Rogan, John Warren, | 
John H. Davis, W. M. Turner, Je f-! 
ferson Lamar, John Hoiirard, Lovick 
Wittick, Joshua Willis. William L  
Wynne, Thomas Monis, Jesse^Boring, 
Matt R. Evans, W. H. White,' all 
deceased, by making publication 
of this citation once in each week 
for eight successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your coun
ty, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not. then in 
any newspaper published in the 
nearest county to your county, to ap
pear at the next regular term of the 
District Court of Houston county, 
to be holden at the Court House of 
said Houston countv, in the town 
of Crockett, on the^^Nth Monday^ 
after the first Mondalnn February, 
A. D. 1914, the|Same being the 9th 
day of March, A. D. 1914, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 6th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1914, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 
5494, wherein J. H. Breazeale is 
plaintiff, and the unknown, heirs of 
Fernando Del Valle, Lorenza De 
Zavalla, Peter W. Alexander, Ther
esa S. Alexander, Emily De Zaval
la. (James G. Allen, John Fontaine, 
Edward E. Powefs, John Smith, 
Anna M. Davis, A. B. Rogan, John 
Warren, John H. Davis. W. M. Tur
ner, Jefferson Lamar, John Howard, 
Lovick Wittick, Joshua WiUi^ Wil
liam L  Wynne, Thomas CMonis, 
Jesse Boring. Matt R. Evans and 
W. H. White, all deceased, are.. de

fendants, and said petitioD alleging 
that the plaintiff is the owner in 
fee simple, being lawfully seized 
and possessed of the following de
scribed tracts or parcels of land, 
same being a part of the Femantjo 
Del Valle Eleven League Grant ly
ing and being situated on the Trin
ity river in Houston county, and 
mor^ particularly described by 
field notes as follows: •

First Tract. Containing 600 
acres, more or less, and beginning 
at the North comer of a 160 acre 
tract deeded by M. B. Lamar to W. 
H. White. Thence S 55 E 220 vrs. 
Thence N 55 E 770 vrs. Thence 
S 35 E 262 vrs. Thence N 55 £ 
223 vrs to the South comer of the 
tract <ieeded to W. P. Turner by W. 
A. Stewart. Thence N 35 W along 
the S W line of said W. P. Turner 
tract 1187 vrs. to the West comer 
of said Turner’s tract. Thence N 
^  E 927 vrs along the N W line of 
said W. P. Turner tract to his 
North comer on Nile’s Creek and 
intersecting the South line of a 
llj29 acre tract sold by James G. 
Allan . t o . J.. J. Bynum. Thence 
along the South and West line of 
said Bynum’s tract to .A point on 
the Trinity river as follows: N 35 
W 225 vrs. S 55 W 490 vrs, N 35 
W 950 vrs, S 55 W 1610 vrs. N 35 
W 405 vrs, more or less, to said 
corner on Trinity river. Thence 
down said Trinity river with its 
meanderings to the upper or N W 
comer of the said W. C. Brookfield 
survey of 2-3 of a league and labor, 
which is on the E^st bank of the 
l ^ i t y  river, a short distance 
above Brookfield Bluff ̂ ind is iden
tical with a beginning comer of a 
450 acre tract of land, described in 
a decree of a suit in favor of R  L  
Oliver and James B. Oliver, child
ren of Emma Oliver, deceased, who 
was a daughter of W. C. Brookfield, 
in a suit in the District Court ot

or

Houston county, Texas, No. 3594, 
and dated Marcfi 13, 1891, in which 
T. W. Oliver was plaintiff and N. C  
Cook et al defendants. 'Thence N 
55 E along the N W Boundary 
said 450 acre tract mentioned in 

(said decree a distance estimated at 
620 vrs to a comer identical with 
the’ N W comer of W. C  Brookfield 
survey of 2-3 of a league an<i labor. 
'Thence S 55 East along the N E 
line of said Brookfield survey to a 
comer identical with the East cor
ner of said 450 acre tract which 
comer is on the N E line of said 
original W. C. Brookfield survey. 
Thence S 55 West along the South 
line of said 450 acre tract, a, suf
ficient distance to a comer so that 
a line ruiming South 55 E will inter- 

' sect the N comer of said 160 acre 
Hogue tract. Thence South 55 E 
to the place of begiiming, which is 
the N comer of said Hogue tract.

Second Tract. Containing 450 
^aeres, a part of said grant, and be
ginning on the East bank of said 
Trinity river pt the mouth of Nile’s 
Creek where it enters said river. 
Thence N 55 E to the North East 
comer o f  the, E  C. Brookfield sur
vey of 2-3 of a league and labor of 
land, the headright of Wm. C. 
Brookfield, deceased. Thence S 35 
E with said Brookfield line to cor
ner in same a sufficient distance 
from said second comer so that a 
line mn from thence S 55 W to 
said Trinity ri^er and thence up 
said river with its meanders to the 
place of beginning would embrace 
and contain Four Hundred and 
Fifty (450) acres of land.

And plaintiff further alleges that 
he and those under whom he claims 
title to said tracts of land have 
had and held, the peaceaUe con
tinuance and adverse possession 
thereof, cultivating, using and en
joying the same, paying all taxes 
doe thereon under deeds duly reg

istered for periods of 'Uve and ten 
years immediately preceding the 
filing of this petition, and the plain
tiff specially pleads the five and 
ten years statutes of limitation in 
bar of any claims asserted by^the 
defendants in and to said land or 
any part thereof.

Plaintiff alleges the defend
ants herein are asserting some 
claim to said land which is un
known, and that the deeds - out of 
Fernando Del Valle and his heirs 
are irregular, all of which caats a 
cloud on plaintiffs title, and which 
clouds the plaintiff herein sues to 
remove from said title, plaintiff 
praying judgment for said land 
against all of said defendants, and 
for general and special relief.

Herein fail not, but- have before 
said'Gourt, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Witness, John D. Morgan, Clerk 
of the District Court of Houston 
county.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Crockett, this the 6th day of Jan
uary, A. D. 1914.

John D. Morgan Clerk, 
District Court, Houston County.

Professional Cards
W . C. LlPSOOkia M. D.

J

DeDaines’
Music Store

for new Pianos, Edison and 
C o l u m b i a  Talking Ma
chines, Records and all 
other supplies— and every
thing else in Music. Piano 
Players and Grand Pianos 
for sale on order.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON - 

CiocKETT, Texas
Office With Decuir-Biahop Drug Compos^

J  H. PAINTER  

. LAND LAW YER  

C r o c k e t t , T e x a s

E. B. STOKES. M. D.

gTOKES & WOOTTERS

J. 8. WOOTTEn. M. Dk.

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS * ■ 

Crockett, Texas

Office WiUi Deeuir-BUhop Drug Corapur\

E. wnrntEE 
Real Eauu aad 

Inauranoe

E.

|. E.,WDirREE. 
Will

a  J. E  WINFREE

Lawyar
PrartleaiB Aft'
iheCoaila

INSURANCE AMD LAW

()ffice Ova* J. A  Brkker’s.

J. W. MADDEN S. A. DENNV

J^ADDEN & DENNY

L A W Y E R S  ' ■ 'Ji
PracllOB la all the State end Federal Couttt. 

Complete Abetract Ot Land Titlee of HoMMnCaun 
ty. Oatoee In First National Bank BnlMind.

. . CROCKETT, TEXAS

J. LUPSCO M B

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in First NatJonal ^ u k  Bldg. .. 

C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

Do you begin to cough at n i ^ -  
jtist when you hope to sleep? D »  - 
you have a ' tickling throat that 
keeps you awake? Just take F o - - 
ley's Honey and Tar Ckimpound. I t  
wfll check the oOugh and stop the 
tickling senaatkm at onee. Dose - 
not upaet the sUMnacli, is best for * 
diUdren and grown persons. W. A  . 
King.— Adv..

t
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S a y *  J. B ooc*Scott, W h o  W m  
^  O r c * m s e r  Of

FIRST BABY BEEF aU B S .

Latter taya tKa Natianal Carti Kxaaai* 
tian, ta 8a Hald at Dallaa Fab. 10* 
M. Will 8a af Oraat Valua ta Liv*- 
ateak *  naara.

iJ. B. Bflott who organlaa* flrat Babv 
Baaf dab, Colrman. Tax., aaya NaUoa> 
*1 Cora Kspoaltlon, Dallaa, Tax.. Kab. 
1*>I4. trill baaaru stockman af tbs 
stata.

Mr. J. Booc-Hcott. wall knoam braa*» 
cr of flna atock. wha orcantsed tba fltat 
Baby Baaf club In Taxaa. and latar 
mlaMi' tha monay amons tha oattia 
ralaars to aand aoma of tba Baby Haaf 
dttb bays to Waablnirton. D. C., oa a 
atcbt-saotac tour, malntalna that a 
ona-erop country with only tta own 
littla Idas a will naaar bacoma sraaC 
**V%nnarB and stockman,** ha urgaM 
**abouM gat togathar at a groat aduea* 
tloaaJ Institution. Ilka tha sixth Na- 
tloaal Com Rxposltloa. coming to Dal* 
las in Fabruary, ltI4, and loam mat* 
about diTaralflad farming and battar 
stock hracdlag as praetirod la othar 
atatea whiah will bring thair bast ex* 
biMta to this gatbaring. Tba ground 
round-up ta going to be worth our cloaa 
attantioa and study.

*T>n account of tha ahortaga of baaf.** 
ba adaisaa **tha farmer sbould cat in* 
targeted In stock ralsiag and tba stock 
ralaar wbo faada must ba Intarastad in 
tha ehaapast way of producing tha bast 
food.**

Mr. Scott quotas Prof. Barasford, 
baaf spaclallst of Iowa, who baa mada 
a study of baaf on tha farm:

**Twaaty<^ur farms wbara baby baaf 
lag- grown, sbowad an araraga 

par baad tor baaf after tha 
at.tte cow and calf was charged 

at ragular siarkat piicaa Tha araraga 
profU la I l l s  was t l S . l l  par band. Tha 
araraga baaf farmer showed an Incraaaa 
af M par oani crop gala par aera orar 
t ^  bast axcluslraly grain farmara In 
tba aasM natghbarbood. They not only 
amda amra money on tba catUa, but 
grow bigger and battar crops from tba 
fsrtUlaatloa af tha land with tha ma
nure furnished by tba atoek.**

Am tba araraga cotton famwi knows 
all too little *nbout tha raising of lira- 
stock. Ha ralua to his fbrm. so to* 
nmay of tba old staekmaa do not yat 
ranllaa thair relation to. and depend* 
anca on. arricultura and tha agilcul- 
turisC Conditions are changing ao 
that our coming man will bare to bS 
•srmara as well as stockman, and so 
should ba educated In farming as wall 
as stock raising.

“All school taachrrs,' thinks Mr. 
8oott, **wbo are to iastruct children 
af farmers should attend this National 
Tnstitnta of Farming, to ba held at tba 
Pblr groundk in Dallaa. They should 
lenrnsikine nawast facts In scientific 
tepSlISg and how to prasant them in 
n  attmctlre and Intarasting way to 
tbatr pupila as agricultnra Is now be
ing taught In tha bast of our country 
sehooda

**Wa don't need T.ntin and French In 
tba schoaols of Texas half as much as 
wa need to hare tha children trained 
to ba Intelligent Independent content
ed producarsL tillers of tha soil from 
which all our waalth must coma W a  
need la this country more trained 
termers and fewer doctor and law- 
yara The more real farmers we bars  
tha fewer doctors and lawyars wa will 

I nasd.
V “Our beys are ready for tha right 
'kind of teaching to make them more 
ufflclent Last year, when our Baby 
B iW  club was organised It was a dry 
ran ^  and wa had only eleven head cf 
W by baaf axhlbltad from the wholn 
stnta. This year, of the thirty entries 
fOr prisaa. twenty came from Coleman 
and they sold on an average for 
cents a pound, which shows the In
creased Interest of tha boys in raising 
bahy beef.

**To have tha very bast products of 
tba land'from tha whole United fttatas 
brought to Texas an in this Com Rx- 
poaltion gives an opporiunlly for 
learning which no stockman or termar 
ar hla boy should misa

8ILV8R CUF8 ANO^THOPHieS.

*1t,500 In 8alld Silver Cups, and Tra* 
phiaa Will 8a divan far lahibits 

at National Cam Cspasi* 
tian at Oallas.

OFC8A AT eOHN CXPOSmOM.
Natianal itteand Opera Company af 

Canada W Hi Appear at Dallaa 
During the Natianal Cam ,

Cam Kxpaaitian in 
February.»

'' Texas baa tha reputation In vhe 
Morth and East of being a country 
sf sage brush and cactua but our 
friends form that territory are going 
to open thslr ayes somewhat when 
they know that Dallna ta to hava two 
aeaaana of grand opera, at a coat f»r 
each performauKt of from IlLOVO 
ang tlS.OSS, one season March 4 
ts B, and one during the Na
tional Com Exposition on Feb 10 wnd 
11. On the night of Feb. 10 the N a 
tional omnd Opera company of Can
ada 14S artlsta and algbty-plaoe or
chestra will sing ' the great Italian 
opera **La Qiconda** Madam Marie 
Rappold, one of the greatest sopranos 
in the world, will sing the leading role. 
"The Dance of the Hour,** a part ■ of 
the opera, will be danced by the In
comparable Anna Pavlowa and her 
troupe of eighty-five select solo danc- 
ara Tha National Orand Opera com
pany of Canada now planig an eight 
weeks* season in **Hls Majesty*s*' the
ater, Montreal. Canada has a person
nel of principal singers Imposing nu
merically and artistically, and In the 
list of names will be found great ar
tlsta who have sung In the foremost 
OMra 'house stages in America and 
Europe, and who ar# now at the senith 
of their fame and tower. On the sec
ond night, Feb. 11. the Canadian Orand 
Opera company will sing “Ramson and 
Delila.“ the grear opera of Raint Raena, 
In FVench. The leading rol.e Is to be 
sung by Madam aerville-Reache, per
haps the greatest mexso-suprano In the 
world and Leo Slesak, with possibly 
ona exception, the greatest living tenor 
This grand opera company |a an or
ganisation of the highest quality, and 
has been brought to gether regardleae 
of effort and flnancltl expense. The 
coat of each performance Is between, 
SltOto and 113.000. The operatic en
semble la worthy of appeertng In tha 
foremoet art centers of the world 
When It ts understood that this orchaq- 
tra of eighty is under the direction of 
Agide JaccMa. that \he great artists 
Ilk# Marie Rappold. Helen Rtanley, 
Luisa VlUanl. Dura de Phllllppe. Ada 
Caantto, Ester Ferablnl. Roaalla Her- 
lager and Edna Hoff, sopranos; Jeanne 
Oerville-Reacha Marie Claessena 
Frances Ingram, Gertrud Karl. Roea 
Otltska. mesxo-sopranos, Mario Bcor- 
tl, MIshaska Leon. Alfredo Graslanl. 
Qulseppe Osudensl. Emil Francea Gio
vanni Fkrmo, Bebasttsn Burnett and 
that wonderful Leo Slesak as tenors; 
Rafeals de Ferran, Mario Mqrti, Har
old Meek. Franco Multedn, Bernardo 
Olshansky, F. Edmund Rnoelty, Mas 
Balsinhoff, Jose Segura-Tallleu. bart- 
tonos; Pietro dt Blast. Natale Cer^'L 
Giovanni Martino, Gaston Rudolf, 
hasxTt It will be understood that theso 
are all great artists, and those worthy 
of the attention and Intereat of every
body In the RouthwosL The highest 
price seata exclusive of boxoa are t(. 
A satisfactory goat In the parquet for 
both nights can be secured fOr from 
M to tt. Reoervatlona for tickets will 
be received on Jan. 10, and announce- 
menta will he made aa to where these 
tickets may be bought Meanwhile In- 
qulrlee can be sent to the Chamber of 
Commerce, Dallaa.

Amon* the valuable and Interesting 
to be given during the Com 

Itton at Dkllaa Febmary 10-14,
] Indiana Com *Trophy, valued at 

which la offered for the heal 
of com In tha world's classes; 

lellogg Corn Trophy, valued at 
offered by the W. K. Kellogg 

^ny for the heat tingle ear of 
the Colorado International Oat 

ny, made of Colorado mine all- 
valued af $1000, offered for the 
peck of oats exhibited These are 

^  g few of the valuable trophies In 
jpa, Biedals, etc... to be given as prises 

during the Corn Exposition

Amatewe Band Cantesl.
During tha Cora BUpoaltlon, and on 

Februarv H. Dallaa. tha prise of a 
complete set of uniforms Is offered for 
the beat amateur band In the Routh- 
orpst. There are over ICO amateur 
banUa In Texaa alone, and some forty 
ef these have already applied for a 
place In Ulte contest. There will be 
music of every part of the great exposl- 
tion grounds of 117 acres, and (ha city 
of Dallas. John WVber of Cincinnati. 
Iks noted band leader, who will direct 
hla own hand every day for two con- 
osrta daily, will be Judge of (he ama
teur hand contest. No professional 
band will be allowed to rompete. W. A. 
MpDanlol of Dallae ta chairman of the 
rommltiee that has the amaleur band 
oociteat in charge, and extra amateur 
ksiMl in the Rials of Texas la Invited 
ts sand in i(s nppltcntioa to oompets. 
Prises will be awarded on mnnv feat* 
uron not only rendition of mualc, but 
akpearance on parade and in cHhoMt. 
Vnd all of the other detalla that go to 
$^ke up good amaleur hand work

LARGE INVESTMENT.

$100,000 Has Been Bubacribed by Dallas 
to Premote and Finance the Sixth 

National Corn ExpoaHien.

The Dallaa Chamber of Commerce, in 
three weeks, raised 1100.0041.1 ot Pu*** 
pooe of holding this great expoaltion of 
agrtcultnro and agricultural products. 
It was the feeling of the Dallas bus
iness men that their prosperity was 
dependent upon the pposperlty of 
Texas; that the basis of %ll wealth In 
the Routhwest espcciyiy Is agrlcul- 
tura, and In appreciation of the pros
perity that has come to Dallas as a 
great market, the TlalTas Jobbers and 
manufacturers aubacrihed this Im- 
menae sum to make the RIxth National 
Corn Expoaltion, which Is to be held 
In Dnilas Fehninry 10th to 2tth, n euc- 
ceaa . It has the eupport of the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce, the Nailonal 
Corn Association, the Texas Industrial 
Congress, the Stale Fair of Texas snd 

I all of the state organixatlons like the 
' Com Growers Association, the Rwine 

Breeders' Association, the Hortlculturai 
Association. Farm Demonatratora. the 
Dairyman's Aaaoclatton; all Joining In I the effort to make this exposition the 

' prMtest agricultural exposition ever 
I held In -the Routhwest

All Dallaa dealers are planning to 
keep an open house during the Com 
Exposition. The twenty-two hundred 
traveling men that make Dallas their 
headquarters will all he In Dallas dur
ing the exposition prepared to receive 
their customers and friends, and It will 
he the especial effort of the city of 
Dallas, from every standpoint to dem
onstrate their hospllsllty. to show the 
marketing conveniences, and facilities 
of the city, and to Jolir In sn open- 
handed way In extertalning the guests 
of the Com Exposition

FREE ATTRACTIONS.

The Nailonal Com Expoaltion at Dallaa 
Many Forma of FreeFu

A

Nylons

krmismvent and Entertainment.

I Aviation meet. Flights every dny by 
five aviators.

Dally balloon ascension, and alx 
break-away (larachute dropa.

Weberia Prise Hand of thirty-five 
SFtlata

Dallaa Concert Rand of twenty-five, 
giving six concerta dally.

Bronco breaking and championship 
ridlnt contest.

Intercollerlate track meet.
Amateur bang conteat.
Circus Royal, comriaUng of eight 

high class circus acts.
Alberia eight Polar bears
The educational exhibits from thlrty- 

geven different states
Hundreds of competition exhibits 

from the United Rtatea and Canada.
Tha United Rtatea government ex- 

mbit occupying 12.000 square feet of 
floor apace: one-third of the entire 
auto building.

Four national conventions
Nina state conventions.

Cotton seed products exhibit occupying 
:000 square feel of floor apace.

Oovamment good roads exhibit, the 
bast ever mad».ln the W est

Rpeekers of national reputation, and.
The great citv of Dallaa with all of 

Ita varied amusementa and pleasures

T W  S u t t  * f  T t u * .
l o  the BherifT or any constable of 

Houston county, greeting; You are 
hereby comniaiided to sunimon the 
unknown heirs of Jno. Gossett, Jno.
V. D. Gossett, Eliza Cathren, Eliza
Cothron, Eliza Cauthron, Jno. Leedi- 
ker, James W. Hpad, Alexander 
Shaver, Julia A. Shaver, James A. 
Corley and K. A. Corley, deceased, 
by making pubiic.atiou of this cita
tion once in each for eight
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, if 
there be a newsjiaper published 
therein, but if nut, then in any news
paper published in tiie nearest coun
ty to your county, to appear at the 
next regular term of the District 
Court of Houston county, to be hol- 
den at the court house of said Hous
ton county, in the town of Crockett, 
on the fifth Monday after the first 
Monday in February A. D. 1914 the 
same being the 9th day of March |
A. D. 1914, then and there toj 
answer a petition filed tti said, 
court on the 12th day of January 
A. D. 1914 in a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said court No. 5495, 
wherein C. H. Jones is pfaintifT, and 
the unknown heirs of Jno. Gossett,
Jno. V. D. Gossett, Eliza Cathren, 
Eliza Cothron, Eliza Cauthron, Jno. 
Leediker, James W. Head. Alexan
der Shaver, Julia Shaver, James A. 
Corley and K. A. Corley, deceased, 
are defendants, and said petition 
alleging that plaintiff is the lawful 
owner in fee simple being seized 
and poaaesaed of the following 
described tracts or parcels of land, 
same being a part of the Jno. Gos
sett survey of land, lying and being 
situated about 6 miles in a North 
Eaatwardly direction from the town 
of Crockett, and more particularlv 
described as follows: All that cer
tain tract or parcel of land situated 
about 6 miles N. E. of Crockett on 
E  S. of San Antonio Road part of the 
J. D/ Goeaett survey<4>egin8 at th|e N.
E  cor. of a 40 A. tract heretofore 
sold to J. G. Matlock Iron Stake 
edge of road. P. 0. 14 degrees mkd.
X. N. 74 degrees W. 22 5-10 vrs. 
Thence S. 45 degrees E  769 vrs.
Iron Stake P. 0. X 16 degrees E  4 
3-19 vrs. Thence 1782 vrs. P. 0.
X S. 78 degrees E  7 vrs. P. 0.
8 degrees N. 5„degrees 30 degrees
W. 3 vrs. Thence N. 45 degrees W. 
1966 vrs. on S. E  B. L  Jacob Mas
ters Sr. league P. 0. 6 degrees S. 29 
degrees, W. 8 vrs. Thence S. 45 
degrees W. 948 vrs. stake in edge 
of road. Thence S. 56 degrees 30 
degrees W. 318 vrs. to place of be
ginning containing 300 acres of 
land more or less.

; And plaintiff further alleged that 
I he and those under whom he claims 
title to said tracts of land have had 
and held peaceable, continuous and 
adverse possession thereof, cult!- 

, vating, using and enjoying the 
same, paying all taxes due thereon 
under deeds duly recorded for 

I periods of 3, 5 and 10 years, im
mediately preceding the filing of 

.this petition. And the plaintiff 
specially pleads the 3, 5 and 10 

I years statutes of limitation in bar 
j  of any claims asserted by the de
fendants in and to said land or any
part thereof. ^

1 ^
Plaintiff alleges that the defend-

.ants herein are asserting some 
claim to said land which is un
known. and that the deeds out of 
the Jno, Gossett and the other de- 

I fendants herein are irregular, all of 
which cast a cloud on piaintilf s 

I title, and which cloud the plaintiff 
sues herein to remove frotil said 
title. ¥“ '

t Plaintiff prays judgment fo r } of 
said land against all said 
ants.

I Herein fail not, but have before 
' said court, at its aforesaid next 
' regular term, this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

1 Witness, John D. Morgan. Clerk

0 1 (  m <  > $ ( m <  ) A (  > $ i i f t o

It Always Helps
say*. Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in 
virriti^ of her experience with Cardui, the woman's 
tonic.YShe says further: “ Before 1 began to use 
Cardui my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thougld the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do in y  of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would

CARDU
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, 'nervousness, 
(tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's 
tqnic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

? ^ t  a Bottle Today!
O m < >X< >m < >m ( )10

Special Low Prices 
On Lumber 

Shingles. Etc.
In order to reduce our atock. we have cut prices in two, 
and if you seed anything in our line you now have a 
chance to buy it at astonishingly low figures. We have 
by far the largest and best assorted stock within your 
reach. We manufacture a great deal of lumber in our 
own plant", besides which we carry in stock at all times 
the very highest grade of Long Leaf Flooring. Ceiling, 
Siding and Finish; also Mouldings. Red Cypress Shingles, 
Common Brick, Fire and Furnace Brick and Clay, and 
we have reduced prices on everything. See our stock 
and get our figures, then yve know you will give us your 
business.*

Crockett Lumber

\

BEAUXIFXIL.

No Two Alllce

EREIE to Subscribers bf 

The Croclcett Courier

To the first 100 subscribers paying their subscriptions for 
one year or more at the regular rate of > $1.00 per year, the 
Crockett Courier will give ABSOLUTELY FRB£ one set of 
these Post Cards. They are assorted comic, scenic, senti
mental, anniversary and motto cards," such as retail from 
one cent to five cents each. Come early with your subscrip
tion and get a set.

too SETS 
MORE

While Thev L̂ etat

District Court
defend-1 county.

Given tinder my hand 
seal of said court, at

of Houston Sneffels, Col.— A. J. Walsh was 
> badly done up with rheumatism 

.  .  I and sent for Foley Kidney Pill*
ana tne | was the only thing that would 
office in ! cure him. Geo. Potter of Pontiac.

ofCrockett, this the 12th day 
A. D. 1914.

John D. Morgan, Clerk, 
District Court. Houston County. 
(Seal)— Adv. 8t.

Jan. I Mo., was down on his back vrith 
- I kidney and bladder trouble and Fo

ley Kidney Pills made him well and 
able to work. It is a splendid med
icine and always helps. Just try it. 
W. A. King.— Adv.
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Resolve to let us fill your 
prescriptions this year. 
The purest of drugs,, the 
closest of attentfon and 
our sincere appreciation 
will be what we will give 
in return.

M o n e y  to Lxmm.
W« inaka • HMcUtty of loom oo load dad to fonaon. Wo boy voad—  

lion notao tod ooy otkor food poper. If ym  woot to bonow - ittut ym  wM 
DO WELL to coll ood dot oar tonno boforo plodlag yov I 
m U root ootote.

'W arfie l
Office North Skle Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

The McLeaD Drug Company
THe Rexall Store

i SdOcaV 'Kt>ao6. :

See Daniel 
supplies.

Mrs. A. D. Lipscomb 
relatives in this dty.

8i Burton for farm 
tf.

is visiting

A  compiete, 
if-®dv

up-to-date abstract. 
Aldrich fit Crook.

Louis Bond and Mrs. R. G. Lundy 
are now with Jas. S. Shivers fit Ca

Lipscomb Sherman of Kennard 
was transacting business here this 
week. , _

Phone 315 for anything in tne 
building line; prompt delivery.— Box 
fit Leediker. tf.

Anthony Hewey in one of the 
Courier's colored subscribers re
newing for 1914.

Fall goods *at special reduced
prices at the Big Store.— Jas. S.
Shivers fit Co.— Adv. 

w

If it is broke, Ike Lansford wiU 
fix it  No matter what it is, take 
it to him and see. A t the Smith 
Bros.' old stand. 3t.

Streets intersecting Houston and 
Louisana streets have been opened 
by J. W. Young and M. Bromberg 

! in ^ t h  Crockett

Let us figure oo your lumber bill 
Orders filled promptly and delivered 
to any part of the dty. Phone 315. 
— Box fii Leediker. ' tf.

Capt. M. K. Murchison has been 
quite low for several days at the 
home of his son-in-law, J. R. Rich
ards, at Grapeiand.

The time is now at hand to buy 
your plow toola Get the Oliver 
chilled, the best made, at Jas. S. 
Shivers and Co.— Adv.

J. D. BynUm of Grapeiand, J. R  
Bartee of Lovelady, R. S. Hooks of 

, Pennington and J. D. Woodward 
were aiiKMig Wednesday's callers at 
the Courier offl<«.

The classiest work of every kind 
done at Ike Lansford's shop at the 
brick building formerly occupied by 
Smith Bros. Let me have your 
work and I will try to please you.

The Molar Barber College of Dal
las. Texas, wants men to learn bv- 
ber trade. They offer splradid in
ducements and a short term com
pletes. Catalogue' free Cor the ask
ing. _________ • It*

1 We have two car loads of the 
celebrated John Deere and Empress 
farm implements which must be 
sold. See this line and get our 
prices before buying.— Daniel fit 
Burtoa _________________ tf.

La s t Bsrss.
I Large bay horse, weighs about 
11400 pounds, shod all around. Any 
information will be rewarded. No
tify George Rosser, Crockett, Texas,
Route 6 . ______ It*

Cotton and com planters, riding 
and walking cultivators, disc har
rows  ̂ middle breakers, etc., the 
John Deere and Empress make, at 
prices that defly competition at 
Daniel fii Burton's t l

J. W. Yates of Route Si, G. L

Murray of Lovelady, T. J. Ashby ofjhave aided me in the Big Store xh . «Orir n# i,
Ratcliff, C. W. Butler of Perdlla contest It is due to you that I am ^  P/aw*
and Miss Fannie Goolsbee were leeding now and it is with your as-• ^ f
among the number remembering Urnt I hope to w T ! !A d v . i ; S 7 !

If you are in the market for farm | Tiie Courier regrets to learn o f . tracts have been let for the othsn. 
impieroents, don't Call to invcsti- the death of iu  old frietid, Mr. J. J. Also the sidewalks will be Iswerad. 
gate the John Deere and Empress of;(;mxed at the hom e' widened and reconstraetad along
line at Daniel & Burton's They of a daughter in Humble New the east aide ftom comer to corow » 
are the maximum of quaUty and Year's night. Paralysis was the j contracts for thh work havtaM bsM 
mimimum of price. tf. cause. Mr. Keels was a good man | let. The east and south aides s f

and had many friends in the town i Court House square are looUag op.

A. M  Decuir has disposed of his 
interest hi the Decuir-Bishop Drug 
Compenl^th) W. P. Bishop and 
Karl Godlsby, Mr. Bishop taking 
the largest block of the stock. Mr. 
Decuir will devote bis time to his 
farming interests.

Baify Isr Ssk
My hand-irade, ball bearing, bike 

axle speedway buggy is for sale. 
Made by Mosefaart k Keller at 
Houston. Good rubber tires and 
strong running gear^ but body 
shows usage. W. W. Aiken, tf.

N s s T iL m W  Y w d . '
We handle everything in the 

building line; rough and dressed 
lumber, mouldings, shingles, brick, 
lime, cement, crushed rock, gravel, 
sewer pipe, etc.

tf. Box 4  Leediker.

- Assisclsts Assistasci s f  F r im fia
I wish to thank my friends who

I Cure It
WORE AMD PUCES 

GUARAHTEED

Dr. Hoskinst
Office St N d a s a ’s D n f  

k « s 4 t «

Hewa

Leon Reynolds of Creek Route 1,
W. F. Grounds of Crockett Route 1 ,'and county 
Jonathan Harrisou of Kennard and 
W. G. Johnson of Crockett Route 6 
are among the number remember
ing the Courier this week.

N o v ^ t h e

Misses Oma and Myrtle Bfymer 
of Palestine were guests of Mrs. 
Lawrence Jordan Sunday.

Jas. S. Shivers & Co. have e| full 
and complete line of Oliver chilled 
plows and stalk cutters.— Adv.

^ T h e  Pickwick Barber Shop for 
nrst-<'las8 work. Cleanliness our 
hobby. Hot and cold baths.— Adv

Remember every cent you spend 
at Jas. S. Shivers & Co. entitles you 
to one vote in the great contest.

A  new street connecting Public 
avenue with Bruner addition has 
been opened in northeast Crockett.

For high-class blacksmith, wood 
work and horse shoeing go to Ike 
Lansford's shop, at Smith Bros.' old 
stand. __ _ _ 3̂

J. W. Young's new home in south 
Crockett will compare favorably 
with any of the pretty homes in 
the city. ________________

Save your sales slips and remem- 
JixT each cent counts a vote in the 

great contest at James S. Shivers 
& Co.— Adv.

' Wood for Sak.
For wood delivered, any size and 

length, apply to J. D. Woodward, 
telephone 250. tf.

Each cent spent at Jas. S. Shiv
ers &. Co. entitles you to a vote in 
the great piano, diamond ring and 
sewing machine contest.— Adv.

Go to I. B. Lansford's shop, at the 
brick building formerly occupied by 
Smith Bros ' livery stable, for the 
best blacksmith, wood work hod 
automobile work. All work done 
with a money-back guarantee. 3t

The Decuir-Bishop Drug company 
will move into its new  ̂quarters, 
opposite the Crockett State Bank, 
about February 15. tf.

Notice, votes solicited in or in 
front of our store will not count as 
this is a square deal contest.— Jas. 
S. Shivers fit Co.— Adv.

The Young new building, oppo
site the Crockett State Bank, will 
be the home of the Decuir-Bishop 
Drug company after February 15. tf.

M. C. Henley of Weches. W. B. 
Smith of the same place and Ed 
H. Cassidy were among those 
remembering the Courier Friday.

John Deere and Empress farm 
implements challenge the world for 
quality, durability and simplicity. 
^ Id  exclusively by Daniel & Bur
ton. ________________ tf.

LOST— Between my home dfid 
town a gold brooch with large am
ethyst setting. Finder return to
Lillie Belle Shotwell and get re
ward.    It.*

Daniel & Burton's store is the 
recognized headquarters m Crock
ett for farm supplies. There's a 
reason— best goods at lowest 
prices. tf.

DeDaine's Music Store sells the > 
Free Sewing Machine— insured:
against fire, fiobds, cyclone or break-1 
age of any and all parts for five 
years. Adv.

Streets intersecting Main street. 
Church street and the Pennington 
road have been opened through the 
Wootters property in southeast 

I Crockett.

Y r t  Y s s U t s .
time of the year when 

most people are renewing their 
subscriptioQs to the Courier, 
you renewed yours? I f you 
not, it is not yet too late.

Will LmM Heasy sa Isal Estate

Special Sale sf Silk RssicrT.
We are overstocked oo silk 

hosiery, and in order to clean up 
erill, on next Monday and Tuesday. 
January 26 and 27, place on sale 
the entire line, all regular 50 cent 
values, at 25 cents per pair, cash.—  

H ave ' Dcudel A  Burtoa ' I t

have, A front tn forrwmfmd with

in the
I A  front to correspond 
[large building is being put
small adjoining buildiqg by M. 

or take up your note and give you a Bromberg. The Courier hears talk 
lower rate of interest WewUl buy of other new fronts on the south 
your land or find ahuyer. See or «ide and the lowering of the side- 
write HaU fic Wilson. Crockett State ^  Bromberg property
Bank building. Crockett Texas. Adv.

Typewriter fer SsR.

I No. 5 Oliver typewriter, very la- 
, test model, never been used. Terras,

to the First National bank.

The Empress planter plants ac
curately cotton, corn,' peas, beans 
and sorghum, and when set as a

. 4.. J -..u* * . * e  u cotton planter will distribute fer-$45 cash and eight notes at 55e a c h . i  
payable raontWy without i n t e r e s t . I t  »  simple in construction.
See A. H. Wootters or C. W. Moore. easUy adjusted and operated. Of- 
— Adv. tf. r j ten imitated, but never equalled.

The Deciih^arii^^DrtigCompany ^  ^ “ “ bie Empress from
will have an ice cream parlor on ,^“ ^®* ^  ____
the mezzanine floor in their new' People who patronize the exchi- 
buildlng. This will be something sive j<k> offices find themselves in 
new in Crockett and it is expected j 3 n unenviable position when they 
t o ^  specially popular with pic-, ̂ ave to ask favors of the news-
ture s ow ^a----------------- I papers, which they all have to do

ApprsdstlsB. , sooner or later. > Moral: Give yoUr
I wish here to exprem my grate- job printing to the newspapers and 

fulness to my many friends for fa -' gave yourself much future eno-
vors shown me in saving votes t o  barrassment and awkwardness.
me in the Big Store contest, and “ ---------------------
tho' I stand second, I shall be s till; Nstks.
more grateful should I be placed 
first on the bulletin in the coming 
months. 4t. Miss Ethel Parrish.

SALESMAN WANTED to look 
I after our interest in Houston and 
' adjacent counties. Salary or com
mission. Address the Victor Oil 
Company Cleveland, 0. It*

Kills trees, sprouts and 
grasses. One application 
guaranteed to kill. For 
sale by

DR. HOSKINS
Oroclcett, Texas 

Residcacc Pksae 4 1 8  T w o  R isgs

The d ty  tax collector notifies the 
d ty  tax payers that he will be at 
his ofifice until 9 o'clock p. m. each 
day in order to accommodate those 
who find it inconvenient to come 
intduring the day. It.

J.~~Valentine,
City Tax Colleetor.

R w o v a l notice.
We will move our stock of drugs 

and sundries into the Young new 
building, oi^posite the Crockett 
State Bank, about February 15. 
This building will be fitted through
out with new and modern fixtures 
and we will be prepared to serve 
you in the most efficient manner. 
In the meantime we will be glad 
to see you at the same old stand, 
tf. Decuir-Bishop Drug Ca

Mrs. Louis Bond was hostess to a 
few friends Friday evening with aa 
elegant seven-oouras dinner, oom- 
pUmenting her father, Mr. Chns. 
Long, whose birthday 
came on that day. The 
of the party induded Mr. and Mis. 
L  R  Bond, Mr. andU Mrs. Geoags 
Crook, Mr. and Mrs. E  C  AiiedlgB. 

i Mr. and Mrs. T. E  GqtUns. Mr. aa i 
I Mrs. H. J. Ariedge, Dr. and Mia. C. 
B. Stokes, Mrs. A. D. lipsoomh sf 
Beaumont and Mr. Chas. Long.

Mr. J.O. Bennett died at his hotns 
in the Shiloh community Wednes
day. He was about forty years old 
and died of kidney troubla. 
leaves a wife and two 
Mr. Bennett was a member of the 
Baptist church and the funeral sw- 
vioes were conducted by Rev. Mr. 
Harris, pastor of the Baptist church 
at Lovelady. Interment was In 
Glenwood cemetery ̂ t Crockett Mr. 
B«inett was a good dtizen and 
neighbor and will be greatly ndMul 
in his community.

R s C k a
Mr. J. W. Ariedge wishes to notify 

his friends and the public In gederal 
that he has severed bis 
with the Crockett Steam Lai 
and will resume his agency 
the Ineeda Laundry of Houston, 
will call for your bundles as 
on Monday and Tuesday 
He will make a specialty of 
collars, ladies' shirtwaists, dry ( 
ing and dye work. Ring when^ 
you need him.— Adv. tf.

M l

Ds N s t D ls fra a d d ii T s v s d f .
I It is the time of the year when 
I the Courier reminds all good dti- 
zens that their taxes must be paid 
by January 31 or else have a 10 * 
per cent penalty added. I f t o  any j  
good reason a man is ^unfortunate 
and cannot pay all of bis taxes, he 
should at least pay his poll tax and 
save his vote. He may then pay 
his other taxes at some later date by 
paying the 10 per cent in addition. 
Let no good dtizen disfranchise 
himself because he cannot pay all 
his taxes.'

f ..



Crockett •“
time. It only s ^ i s

»̂ v- wMkly from lira Courier BuUdlni. ̂ *>

W. AIKEN, Editor M d Propriotor.

PUBUSBEK'S NOTICE.
. /MdtuariM. rMolutioo», cards of thanks 
a M  other matter not **news'' will ba 
aiswted for at tha rate of Sc per line- 

^sinies orderini adirartiaina or printing 
A r  aaciettes. churches, committees or sr- 
gpmlBatlons of any kind will, in all cases, 
pj» M d  personally rsaponsibie for the 

at of the bUl.

i i i

'y.

î .v

' ‘i '

ANHOURCEMENTS.

‘ The Courier is authorized to make 
iSkt follow^ anDOuncemeuts' for 
^Boe, subject to the actioo of a 
democratic primary:
Vbr County Clerk '

0. C  Goodwin 
fkir S|ierifr

R. J. (Bob) Speno^
Ib r  ComTniasioner Prec't N a  4 

C R ls b e U

Too much care cannot be given 
•a the preparation o f the seed bed. 
I t  not only saves cultivation but 
makes plant food available and 
ftn isb es  proper conditions for 

germination and rapid growth, 
best fianners will tell you that 

fhnough piepekation is more than 
half the expense o f making a

________________
good

spring preparation is never 
aa deep as the land was when 
hroken in the fall or winter. With 
■saiiy all field crops a fijim, seed 
had is preferable. Only th e ' first 

inches need to be freshened 
pulvtfized aL  p lan ti^  time.' upon,fine ,

When the cover crop is drawn seMe^forbid 

ooder, the {dowing should be just i 
enough to turn the crop under! 

s f ^  and the usual harrowing and * ^  CJoodwin
piilveriziog to get a fine soil before

ladies at this 
so, because I 

am speaking as mucii to the men. 
If the women are extravagant in 
dress it is because the men demand 
i t  This may seem like a small 
thing, but exerssive and extrav
agant habits of dressing are really 
very serious things in our age.

"If you could but see the great 
distress and misery around you and 
know how much of it is c a u ^  by 
domestic extravagance and Iwaste, 
you would understand how impor
tant it is.' Those who clothe them
selves in purple and fine linen also 
want to fare 'sumptuously every 
day. And they want all the ap
purtenances that go with high liv
ing and fine dressing. When such 
a s|drit takes possession of people 
they will exhaust every means to 
get all. This desire for show , and 
ostentation lies like the worm at 
the root of the tree. So ^the ex
cesses and extravagances increase. 
Then the old story— business com
plexities, bankruptcy, dishonesty in 
positioos of trust, ruin, suicide, 
widows and children with broken 
hearts, blasted lives.

“There are twx) classes of people 
who ought to abstain from extrava
gance in dress— those who are rich 
and those who are not rich. The 
rich stould abstain, if for no other 
reason, because It a bad example 
to those of less means and often 
causes discontent and dissatisfac
tion among the poor, because they 
cannot affort it. Display by the 
rich.is hurthil and unworthy. They 
ought to set the example o f cloth
ing themselves* lnd their children 
moderately. T h m  are'a thousand 
better ways of spending money than 

G o^  taste and

Tlaw Ssvlai

Detroit, Mich., 
work of turning 
abounds in minute

Netks4s. I

Jan. 19.— The
out Ford cars I 
details of pro- ^

Fsr Csaaty CM.
announces this 

week for the office of county clerk. 
Oscar Goodwin is now serving his 
second teiW in this office and so far 
as the (}ourier has been able to

duction which save precious min
utes.

A  unique method is used to | test 
cylinders to asertain if they have ' 
been bored accurately to a thouat, 
andth of an inch, this simply a l-! 
lowing for the movement of the 
piston head.

By old machine shop methods 
the cylinder was bored out and the 
piston head turned and then onei 
was fitted to the other. Whenj 
Ford production ran u^ into hun- j 
deeds of motor cars per day it was ‘ 
obviously impossible to test in this 
way as cylinders were bored in one i 
portion of the plant while the pis-, 
tons were being turned a great dis- i 
tance away. * '

A  device was therefore worked 
out in which an electric globe is 
used to make the test When a 
cylinder has been bored to the cor
rect size it is slid over an electric 
globe. A  piston guage of the exact 
size of a piston bead is then slid  ̂
into the cylinder and the tester ex
amines it carefully to ascertain if 
any light leaks around the guage. 
I f there is no sign o f light it means 
that the - cylinder has been bored 
properly M t if light shows the 
cylinder is rejected as defective.

No matter how carefully a motor 
has been tested before assembly it 
is always hard to start when the 
assembling is finished. This has 
always meant laborious cranking or 
the spinning o f the motor by a 
self starter in the plants whose 
product is equipped with a starter.

The diffiulty was solved at the 
Ford plant at Detroit in a unique 
manner. Pulley wheels revolving 
at high speed were sunk flush with 
the floor in the assembly room. 
When a car has been set up (and 
in the rush season they are going

■J.

la d y  Diana Manners, one of the _____  ______  ___
It beautiful and most active learn is saving with a high degree! ^

Ifoung women in London’s society, 'of efficiency. He is a Houston “  spent on turning
has decided that she will* dance county product coming from the bhe engine by ordinary means, but
the tango to her heart’s content, southern end of the county. But wheels are placed on the
«ven  if Queen i|tary has expressed that does not make any difference pu lley  
Ber profound - disapproval of the with him. Pe<H>le from all parts of 
nodem  dance. Lady Diana's the county look alike to him. His 
another, the duchess o f Rutland and policy is one of uniform courtesy to 
•  power in London society, has dis-1 all and special favors to none. His 
ptsted the queen’s opinion by as- o f l ^  is at all times in order and he 
asrting that she conridered the tan-, asks you to make him a visit 
Bo as perfectly charming, especially
«B danced by her daughter with an 
axpert partner^^o^t^er^

Where there' has been no fail and 
winter breaking done, as is the rule 
in some sections, it is not advisable 
to break as deeply in the spring as 
in the fall; usually not more than 
two inches deeper than before, and 
then the clay subsoil should not be 
turned to the surface. The plow 
can set to edge the furrow. It is 
found more necessary to get spring 
broken land finely pulverized and 
thoroughly prepared before plant
ing. It is better to delay planting 
aeveral days rather than put the 
need in a poorly prepared bed.

Spsacs fs r  Sksriff.
R  J. (Bob ) Spence 

this week for the office 
Bob is now^Wving his third term 
as constable of the Oockett pre
cinct. The law breakers fear him 
and they have good reason to do so. 
They know that he is not afraid to 
interfere with their conduct— that 
it is the lock-up for them if Bob 
catches them and that he is not 
slow to catch them if they break

been meshed. This soon warms 
the motor and when the first puff 
of the exhaust announces that the 
engine is working itself, the car is 
released from the pulleys and run 
out on the loading platform.— Adv.

attsa SdUstio. I
Twenty-nine thousand one hun- 

announces I dred and thirty-six bales of cotton 
of sheriff.' were ginned in Houston county 

prior to January 1, 1914, of the 
1913 crop. Prior to the same date, 
1913, there had been ginned 
30,008 bales. The percentage of 
shortness in Houston county is not 
as great as it is in the state as a 
whole. The 1913 crop of Texas re
ported to January 1 amounted .to 
3,667342 bales, while the ' crop of

the laws. He is the friend of the 11912 at the same date was 4,461,- 
law-abiding and the protector of the ' 746 bales. Linters are not included

MSPUYOFFINEtY
BETIAYS CODtSE TASTE,

peace. He solicits your vote for 
shoiff on his record as constable in 
the Crockett precincl.

Asaasl Skartksifm' Nsstiit.

The annual meeting of the share
holders of the First National Bank 
of Oockett was held on the 13th

and round bales are counted as 
half bcUes. These figures were 
made public by the bureau of the 
census on Friday, January 9.

DECLAIESDLSEAIIS. instant and the

*A  display of satins, silks, feath- 
•rs and jewels in public betrays a' 
coarse and vulgar taste. It is an 
index to a frivolous and light na
ture and has no place in the life 
a  gentleman or gentlewoman.”

Thus spoke Rev. Peter Gray

following were 
elected as a board o f directors for 
the ensuing year: H. F. Moore, 
Arch Baker, James S. Shivers, 
John LeGory, M. P. Jensen, D. G. 
Moore and W, C. Teter. The board 
of directors dected the following 
officers; H. F. Moore, president; 
Arch Baker, active vice president.

\ Scars at Houston during the course: and M. P. Jensen, cashier.
« f  his baccalaureate sermon to the 
midwinter graduates o f the Hous
ton High School. Moderation as 

' tlM  rule of life was the subject of 
, the entire sermon, which wias de
voted largely to a discussion of the 
asctravagances too often indulged 

;i;Ai by persona in social and business 
Ihuching the question of 

moderation in dress, Dr. Sears said; 
‘"While I majr seem to be talking

A Dlflmace is Wotilag Hsan.

A  man’s working day is 8 hours. 
His body organs must work perfect
ly 24 iKHirs to keep him fit for 8 
hours work. Week, sore, inactive 
kidneys cannot do it. They must 
be sound and liealthily active all 
the time. Foley KidMy Pills will 
make them so. You cannot take 
them into your system without 
good results following. W. A  King. 
^ A d v .

m E  ARE NOW 
"  prepared to 
give, you the best 
work obtainable 
anywhere. Tele
phone us y o u r  
business and our 
wagon  will bê  
glad to call.
............ ___ - I ' !■ !■

Crockett Steam

Laundry
H. R. MUls, Mgr. Phone 314

i V ’>

ms
ATLANTA

“ If you love me bring me 
a box of Norris’.” You get 
it at King’s.

Sge our line of Colgate’s 
toilet preparations.
Prescriptions accurately 
filled by a registered phar
macist day or night.

King’s Drug Store
We Deliver the Goods

Business Phone 91 Residence Phone 330

T o  O v ir

TMe front of our building is torn up now, but will 
be remodeled shortly. We are at present incon
venienced in serving our patrons, but we are serving 
them just the same. Our patrons may be a little 
iiKxmvenienced in getting into our place, hut this 
will not last long.

We are going to be better prepared than ever to 
^ v e  you and will have the only up-to-date res
taurant in the city. Our restaurant is not only go
ing to be the best, but is going to be the prettiest 
with its modem front and interior improvements.

Beginning today we are serving a 25 cent dinner 
that is the equal of the ordinary 50 cent dinner at 
any other place. Give us a call and try one of our 
25 cent dinners. '

SCARBOROUGH’S CAFE

u

.A.fter tHe F 'irst  
of iJekmiarv

We will have all our 
livery and feed busi
ness in our building 
in front of the old jail. 
We have about two 
cars of horses and 
mules for sale cheap.

HAIL & McLEAN
X e l e p H o n e  3 1 9
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wiU offer all winter goods at specially reduced 
prices for the next ten days, or as long as tte y  
last

/ Regardless of Cost
/y

We are making room for the new spring lines 
which we w ill call your attention-t&in a future 
edition of this paper.

Webster Piano

• :o : 's • •

$100DiamondRing
FORUDY

ISO Standard Stwinf Maehiat

How to Enter
This Contest

Cot out the NOMINATION BLANK in 
thM advertiaefncnt and fU) U out. You 
will note that it entitlea the nocnipee to 

FIVE THOUSAND VOTES MaU or bhiM 
it to our store where you will be listed 
among the coorcatants and given a oer- 
dflcate for the number of vot« yon rag* 
ister. All correapondenoe must be ad- 
drtesid to Jas S  Shivers k Col. in care 
^  Content Department

on all ladies’, misses’ and children’s, 
men’s and boys’ shoes^^lothing,'^ la
dies’ suits, dresses, sk ir ts^ d  waists. 
Also blankets and comforts, men’s, 
ladies’ and cfSldren’s sweatersr It 
will pay you to buy now. /

TOinS TO riEASE

Nomination CouponGood for 5000 Totes
la Jaa & Shhrars k  Oa’a Plano, DIamaod 

Ring and SewiiM Mnrhina Contest

I Nominate M.

AddreM.

Am a Conteatant In tha above named 
Con teat.

C. R  COALD B  K t t  
ATBS ■  WACO

h AcnrdHet WHh WhI ih  M y 
Wa ■» Cismatsd Md A A « Sol 

tmdlaWatmisf M l

Waoa Texas. Jaa 21.— Tbe re* 
otains of Judge G. B Gerald, who 
died here early this inoming. will 
be taken to St Louie tomorrow 
afternoon and there cremated At 
a later date bis grandson. W. G 
Weaver, at tbe requeet of Judge 
Gerald.'Vill take the ora containing 
tbe aabea. board a boat at eome 
point on tbe Trxna coast and they 
wiO be scattered on tbe boeom of 
tbe G ^  of Mexica

Judge Gerald bad b e e n  a rea id eD t 

of Waco 45 years.
He was a member of tbe Twcnty- 

seoood legislature, postmaster dor* 
mg Qevelaod's firm administratioo 
and county judge of McLennan 
•XMinty, all together 12 years. He 
served in the Confederate army all 
during tbe dvil war.

His widow and three children. 
Mm Fbreoce Gerald Clark of New 
York. Mn. Maude «erald Rkhard- 
Mo and Mrs Kate Gerald Weaver

I of Waoa survive.
In 18B7, in a pistol duel here. 

I Judge Gerald shot and killed J. W. 
' Harris, then managing editor of the 
Waco Tlmea and bis brother. W. A. 
Harris In 189K following tbe 
killing of W. C Brana Judge Ger
ald was editor of Brann's Icon-

Judge Gerald w h  always bold 
and fearleM In tbe expression of 
his views and while, like all men of 
poMtivc character, he made some 
enemiea be drew about him al
ways friends that endured and 
withstood tbe test of time.

Judge Gcrakfs health has been 
failing rapidly during recent days 
and Us demise was expected 

Judge Gerald who was 77 years 
old and who died of diabetes at 
his home here, was bom in Yazoo 
county. Misaiasippi He organized 
Compnny F. Eighteenth Misaiaaippi 
Infantry, and served all during the 
dvil war. He partkipated in every 
importnnt battle from 18̂ 1 to 1885. 
At tbe bottle of Chnooellorsville he 

made a major and later 
ookmel During tbe 

battle of Cedar Creek, in October of 
1884. he received .three bullet

wounds, but fully recovered.
The dud wHh ih f Harris broth

ers WM seDMtiooal. It grew out 
of Gerald's support of Brann’s 
Icotioclast in atinrks on a well 
known educational institution, 
which the Harris brothers defended 
In the fight both the Harrieos were 
on the sidewalk with buildings 
between them, while Gerald ad-, 
vaooed arroea the street toward 
them, firing and receiving thdr Are. 
One of Us arms was broken by s 
bullet but be advanced until both 
antagonists dropped from his bul
lets.

B u ^  for
rnmUk

Sale

Where Is Luther Burbank's 
Experimeutal Farm?

Hm* near pMpIs ta the UaHad Statm knew what ooonty w m  by
the faaMM plaat visarS for Ms hmm and tsmir
Burbaefc's sspsriawtsl fa 
alias north ot Son f  n 

In the United

is 4a MMMM Osanty, Califmta. only a few 
Cownty Is one of thovnoat prodnctlva

Wshavss Connty. Wa will

SUWCT MAOAStrE. the susikly gMds ami test-hook of tU  
and aotilor. If ysu wM ssni « isn osMs fa otasms to ‘ 
of SMMMg.

a oopy of

s s s a t T  s a s a a n  m n c i  l e u a a ,  > «■  r n w iM i^  c u .

The new year is with us and I 
am sure we all have roany things 
to be thankful for if «rc wiU only 
pause a roootmt to think; while 
sorrow baa entered many homes in 
the passing year, yet there never 
WM anything so bad but • what it 
could have been worse.

(U r school, which te conducted 
by Mr. Johnnie GUbert of Cut and 
Mias Rom  Bisbop of Grapelaod. te 
carried on so well that words are 
inadequate to exprcM our appreci
ation of the many efforts they are 
making to teach our rhildreo their 
literary studiea. and their duty to 
(k)d and their aaaodatea. It aesmn 
that they have created a new io- 
tereM here in education, of this we 
are more than glad. Such efforts 
as they are making b  a fuffleient 
guarantee of their sucoeM as teach
ers. We have many bright boys 
and girb here who will ever re- 
mdtnber thb srbooJ ss their start
ing point In life. We hope to have 
them with us another yekr.

Health in our community b

C9d We are aorry to My we 
ve DO pnator for our church thb 

yenr.
Our neighbor community. Oenk, 

hml a grant rsvival whM cloned 
last Sunday. It was a grant ann* 
oera. Ibity-oiDs ooovsnloas,and> m* 
cWnMra. Bpoc Aynn conducknd 
ths meeting He b e poirar lor 
Oed.

%

Second Hand

WUl sell for $40.00. This buggy, 
is not as good as new, hut is

worth the price. The rubber tires
on it are worth $15.00. Ball bear
ing; bike axle, panel seat, shafts, 

also small light on dtish board. 
Running gear is strong, but body 
shows usage. Must sell. See me 
at the Courier office.

W. W. Aiken
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